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20 I, Sherry M. Knowles, of 400 Perimeter Center Terrace NE, Atlanta, Georgia, 30346,

United States of America, attorney, state under oath as follows:

1. I am an intellectual property attorney with over 25 years of experience in global

corporate and private practice, with a focus in pharmaceuticals and

biotechnology. I am currently the Principal of Knowles Intellectual Property

Strategies, LLC, a legal and consulting firm focused on providing global

guidance on complex IP matters, including opinions and strategy, ·Iicensing,

litigation, patent prosecution, obtaining and protecting the full value of

innovation, investor support and monetization of assets.
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2. From 2006-2010, I was the Senior Vice President and Chief Patent Counsel at

GlaxoSmithKline, where I served as the worldwide head of patents for all

litigation and transactional matters, and managed a global department of over

200 people in 12 offices. In this position, I was a member of the Product

Management Board, the Technology Investment Board, the Scientific Advisory
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the General Counsel), and I chaired the Global,Patents Management Team.

3. In 2008, Managing IP Magazine named me as one of the top 10 most

influential people in Intellectual Property. In 2010, the New Jersey Intellectual

Property Lawyers Association awarded GSK, with me as the representative,

the Jefferson Medal for exceptional contribution to Intellectual Property. In

2010, Managing IP Magazine named the GSK Global Patent Team the "In

House IP Team of the Year" for 2009 for the constructive approach to IP in the

developing world, the engagement with public policy in Europe and the

successful resolution of the USPTO rules matter in the US.

10

4. In November 2011, Intellectual Asset Management Magazine listed me among

the top fifty key individuals, cornpaaies and institutions that have shaped the IP

marketplace in the last eight years. I am also listed in the lAM 250 "World's

Leading IP Strategists," published by lAM Magazine in 2011 and the lAM 300

20 "World's Leading IP Strategists," published by lAM Magazine in 2012, 2013,

2014 and 2015. I am included in the list of Top 250 Women in IP by Managing

IP Magazine for 2014.

5. I was Chair of the IP Subcommittee of PhRMA in 2008, and Chair Emeritus of

the PhRMA IP Subcommittees in 2009 and 2010. From 2006-2010, I was a

member of InterPat, which is the association of Chief Patent Counsels of the

major pharmaceutical companies, and from 2008-2010 was a member of the

Executive Committee of InterPat. I was the Chair of the work stream on data

exclusivity for InterPat from 2006-2010.
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6. Prior to working with GlaxoSmithKline, I spent almost 20 years in private law

firm practice. I was a partner in and founder of the Biotechnology and

Pharmaceutical Intellectual Property Practice at King & Spalding LLP, where I

represented companies, foundations and universities in connection with patent

prosecution, litigation, contracts, licensing, financing and other corporate

intellectual property issues relating to pharmaceutical, biotechnology and

chemical inventions.

7. I received my B.S. with distinction in chemistry from Duke University and

received my M.S. in organic chemistry from Clemson University. Prior to

attending law school, I spent several years at SmithKline Beecham (now

GlaxoSmithKline) as a pharmaceutical synthetic chemist. I received my J.D.,

magna cum laude, from the University of Georgia where I was a Benjamin

Phillips Scholar and was elected to the Order of the Coif.

10

8. I am an attorney qualified in the United States of America and admitted to

practice before the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, the U.S. Court of

Appeals for the Federal Circuit and the state of Georgia.

9. I have been asked by the Institute of Patent and Trade Mark Attorneys of

Australia to provide an affidavit describing my knowledge and experience

regarding the importance of patent protection to the development of biologics

20 and natural products and, in particular, patents which claim isolated molecules

from natural products, per se.

Biological and natural products

10. The Natural Products Branch of the Developmental Therapeutics Program of

the U.S. National Cancer Institute, a part of the US National Institutes of Health
(NIH), has carried out a thirty year study of natural products as a source of new

drugs. They have published reviews in 1997,2003, 2007 and 2012. The data

collected cover drugs developed in the period from January 1st 1981 to

December 31st 2010 for all diseases world-wide, and from 1950 to December

2010 for all approved antitumor drugs world-wide. Now shown to me andJAG
.*
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marked Exhibit SMK-1 is a true copy of the 2012 publication by D. Newman

and G. Craig, J. Nat. Prod. 2012 March 23; 5(3): 311-335.

11. The NIH article summarizes that from the 1940s through to the 2012 study,

48.6% of all anti-cancer agents have either been natural products or directly

derived from them. Further, "the influence of natural product structures is quite

marked with ... the anti-infective area being dependent on natural products and

their structures." Id. p. 311.

12. During the years 1981-2010, the review identified 1355 new approved drugs.

The article categorized approved drugs as biological ("B"), natural product

10 ("N"), natural product (botanical) ("NB"), derived from a natural product (usually

a semi-synthetic modification) ("NO"), totally synthetic ("S"), made by total

synthesis but of a natural product ("S*"), a natural product mimic ("NM") or a

vaccine ("V"). Among their specific observations are that:

(a) During the review period, there were 15% B, 4% N, 22% NO, 29% S,

11%S/NM, 4% S*, 11% S*/NM, and 6% V.

(b) The natural products field was still producing or was involved in about

50% of all small molecules in the years 2000-2010 (36.5% mean and

8.6% sd).

(c) In 2010, half of the 20 approved small molecule NCEs fell into the "N"

20 category including the majority of anti-tumor agents.

(d) Overall, in the antibacterial area, "N" and "NO" compounds account for

just under 75% of the approved agents.

(e) For anti-cancer drugs, of 99 small molecules, 79 were either natural

products or based on a natural product.

13. The Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development on November 18, 2014,

issued the results of their recent study which concluded that developing a new

prescription medicine now takes longer than ten years at an estimated cost0M~
{~
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$2.5 billion dollars. This figure includes an average out-of-pocket cost of $1.4

billion dollars and a time cost (expected returns that investors forego while a

drug is in development) of $1.1 billion dollars. Now shown to me and marked

Exhibit SMK-2 is a true copy of the November 2014 press release.

14. There are generally three kinds of patent claims that might cover an isolated

natural product: product per se (also referred to as composition of matter),

method of use and method of manufacture. Patent claims to the novel isolated

natural product itself are typically required to obtain comfort by a company that

market protection is strong enough to assure reimbursement and an adequate

10 return. Companies usually base their long-range forecasts on projected patent

protection from such product claims (as opposed to method of use or method

of manufacture claims).

15. It is my experience based on 25 years in the field of pharmaceuticals and

biotechnology intellectual property, that given the long time and high cost

commitment of developing drugs, pharmaceutical companies would not

proceed without assurance of sufficient market protection to recover the

investment, to make a profit and to be compensated for the very high risk of

failure.

16. It is also my experience based on 25 years in the field of pharmaceuticals and

20 biotechnology IP, that corporations closely monitor the law and potential

changes in the law, which can affect corporate behavior. Corporations prefer to

invest their capital in projects that enjoy a well-settled expectation of long term

legal stability and certainty.

17.· As part of my practice, I have represented a number of venture capital and

investment banking firms that have considered and continue to consider

whether to invest in an emerging (i.e., pre-revenue) or growing small biotech or

pharmaceutical company that has a drug in development. One of the main

considerations during due diligence investigations is whether the bankers can,
be convinced that the patent position on the drug in development is solid and

C}~
~
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will protect the market and the investment. Where a product is not patentable

or the law on the patentability of the product is weak or predicted to change,

the investors are usually not interested in proceeding with investment.

18. As part of my practice, I have in addition represented a large number of

emerging companies developing a range of pharmaceutical and biotech

products, including isolated natural products. These companies make the

decision whether to develop an identified drug, in significant part on the

strength of the patent positions on the drugs they have identified as active.

These companies typically select the drugs to advance based on whether they

10 can obtain patent protection for a composition of matter, that is, the drug itself.

19. During my 25 years representing pharmaceutical and biotechnology clients, I

am personally aware of numerous potential products which were not

developed because the companies were not satisfied that sufficient patent

protection would be available. One typical scenario is where it has been

discovered that there is a new use for an old drug, and therefore the

investment could only be protected through method of use or manufacture

claims and not product claims per se. This scenario is analogous to the

situation that would occur if an isolated natural product could not be patented

as a product per se, and where the company would have to rely on claims to

20 methods of use and manufacture. I am also aware of companies that stopped

considering the development of a product after a change in the law that

adversely affected the ability to maintain patent protection.

30

20. Of the drug categories in the NIH study, only the "8" category is clearly outside

of the scope of being either a natural product or based on a natural product. If

the law evolved that isolated natural products and their derivatives are not

patentable, and projecting this back in time, this would leave 968 approved

drugs at risk of no patent protection, and thus using the assumption that

corporations act rationally and would not develop drugs without market

protection, at risk of not ever having been developed at all. If the number is

confined to biologicals, natural products, derivatives of natural products and)~

~
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vaccines (often made of pieces of natural products), 47% of drugs would be at

risk, or 636 drugs over a ten year period.

21. During the period from 1981 to 2010 for which the NIH collected its data,

patent protection was available in the United States and many other

jurisdictions around the world, including in Australia, in respect of inventions

that would fall within the definition of "biological" or "natural product" used in

the NIH review. I am also aware that patents were issued in respect of many

of the natural product-based drugs set out in Table 1 below, per se (that is, the

patents comprised or included claims to the drug itself compared with claims to

10 methods of formulation of the drug or methods of treatment with the drug). For

example, Epogen (erythropoietin or EPO) is the subject of numerous US

patents and I understand is also the subject of Australian Patent No 660650.

AU 600650 includes claims to isolated erythropoietin (EPO) and to nucleic acid

sequences encoding human EPO. It was the work done by scientists at

Amgen which lead to the isolation of the gene encoding human EPO. This

development enabled for the first time the production of commercial quantities

of EPO which resulted in the dramatic improvement in the welfare of patients

undergoing dialysis and of patients receiving chemotherapy.

22. I have been working with Matthew J. Higgins, Ph.D., an Assistant Professor of

20 Strategic Management at the Georgia Institute of Technology, and Faculty

Research Fellow of the National Bureau of Economic Research, through the

IMS Health and Pharmaprojects program, to collect data on the number of

dosages of top-selling natural product therapeutics that were sold in the United

States for a ten year period from 2001 to 2011 for a range of drugs. A sample

summary of the ten year sales units for just several of these natural product

based drugs is set out in Table 1 below.
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Table 1

Dosage Numbers sold in the U.S. for Selected Natural Product Drugs

Natural product Used to treat Sales units

Clavulanic acid Bacterial infections 5,338,207,765

Penicillin Bacterial infections 3,483,851,173

Tetracycline Bacterial infections 1,922,758,255

Taxol Cancer 1,554,822,780

Epogen Anemia 384,546,232

Adriamycin Cancer 10,433,433

Insulin Diabetes 8,035,843

Vincristine Cancer 4,994,779

Vinblastine Cancer 1,230,034

Streptomycin Bacterial infections 447,367

Total: 12,709,327,661 dosages

23. Based on the data of just these ten selected top-selling natural product

therapeutics, patients in the United States alone have benefited by taking

almost 13 billion doses of these drugs that arguably would not have been

patentable under a patent law holding that isolated natural products are not

patentable, and thus in the main not commercialized or available.
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The use of Natural Products in the treatment of Breast Cancer

24. According to the Susan G. Komen for the Cure Foundation, 2.9 million women

alive now in the United States alone have experienced breast cancer. Globally,

a woman is diagnosed with breast cancer every 19 seconds and a woman dies

of breast cancer every 74 seconds.

25. The Susan G. Komen for the Cure Foundation has published that there are

now eight common front line combination treatments for early and locally

advanced breast cancer. Adriamycin, a fermentation natural product of

bacteria is in five of the eight front line therapies, as shown in Table 2 below.

10 Without the commercialization of Adriamycin with the expectation of patent

protection, five out of the eight front line therapies for breast cancer would not

exist, which would have dramatically increased the death rate from this
disease.
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Table 2

The Eight Front Line Treatments for Breast Cancer

Adriamycin

ACTH Cyclophosphamide
Taxol
Herceptin

Cyclophosphamide
CAF Adriamycin

5-Fluorouracil

AC Adriamycin
Cyclophosphamide

Taxotere
TAC Adriamycin

Cyclophosphamide

AC---T Adriamycin/Cyciophosphamide
Followed by Taxol

AC---D Ad riamyci n/Cyclo phosphamide
Followed by Docetaxel (Taxotere)

TC Cyclophosphamide/Taxotere

TCH Docetaxel, carboplatin and Herceptin

26. Now shown to me and marked Exhibit SMK-3 is a true copy of U.S. Patent

No. 3,590,028 claiming Adriamycin.

Recent developments in the United States

27. The Supreme Court of the United States addressed the patentability of isolated

genes in Association for Molecular Pathology v Myriad Genetics, lnc., 569 U,S.

_ (2013) (Myriad). The decision has been deeply criticized by the majority of

10 the U.S. Patent Bar as inconsistent with statutory law, bad policy and creating

the consequence of adversely impacting the development of new isolated

natural product-based drugs.
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28. Following the decision in Myriad, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office issued

the "Procedure for Subject Matter Eligibility Analysis of Claims Reciting or

Involving Laws of Nature/Natural Principals, Natural Phenomena and/or

Natural Products" (March 14, 2014) which was also roundly criticized by the

majority of the U.S. Patent Bar as expanding the already detrimental Myriad

analysis and applying the expanded analysis to products that have not yet

been litigated, therefore de facto expanding the Myriad isolated gene ruling to

a host of other natural products, including chemicals derived from natural

sources, antibiotics, fats, oils, petroleum derivatives, resins, toxins, foods,

10 metals and metallic compounds, nucleic acids, organisms, proteins, peptides

and other substances derived from nature.

29. The scope of the March 2014 U.S. PTO Myriad Guidance illustrates how

difficult, or impossible, it is to cabin in a judicial ruling that isolated genes are

not patentable and to prevent an extension of such law to create a loss of
patent eligibility that is applied to all isolated natural products.

30. In December 2014, after substantial negative feedback from the U.S. Patent

Bar, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office withdrew the March 2014 Guidance

and issued new Guidance in place thereof ("Interim Guidance on Patent

Subject Matter Eligibility", December 16, 2014, referred to below as "revised

20 Guidance"). The revised Guidance, however, did not decrease the wide scope

of natural products caught in the net; it simply added a few illustrations of how

a product isolated from nature might not be considered a natural product. The

revised Guidance said that if a product isolated from nature is markedly

different from the product in nature through a man-made transformation (not an

inherent change due to isolation), then it may be considered outside of the

definition of a natural product. The very small number of products this carve

out might apply to, if any, is demonstrated by the fact that the U.S. PTO

continued to hold that isolated taxol (found in the bark of the Pacific yew tree),

which is useful to treat cancer is not patentable per se, even though a patient
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might have to eat an entire forest to get a therapeutic effect, and in doing so,

would no doubt die in the process instead of being cured.

31. Based on my understanding of the revised Guidance, it appears that only those

drugs which the NIH classifies as synthetic are likely outside of the terms of the

revised Guidance. Applying this to the NIH data set for all drugs developed

from 1981 to 2010, at least 47 per cent of those drugs would be given close

scrutiny and could be at risk of not being entitled to patent protection per se.

The drugs particularly at risk would be (i) bacterial fermentation products that

are often the,basis for antibiotics, which are now in critical demand due to the

10 emergence of drug-resistant bacteria, and which may also have anti-cancer

properties (ii) human antibodies, that are used to treat a host of disorders,

including cancer, and (iii) vaccines which are made of one or a mixture of

naturally occurring proteins or protein fragments.

32. It has now been about one year since the first guidance was issued and

several months since the revised Guidance has been issued. I am aware that it

is having a significant negative effect on the prosecution of patent application

claims to isolated natural products in the U.S.

33. Hans Sauer, the Associate General Counsel for Intellectual Property of the

Biotechnology Industry Organization ("BIO") stated publicly at a forum on the

20 Guidelines held at the U.S. PTO on January 21, 2015 that:

30

"BIO's members continue to be concerned with patentability
in the United States. Few areas of substantive patent law
have received as much discussion within BIO's community.
BIO's members view the development of extra-statutory law
in this area as a significant departure from internationally
accepted norms of patentability with negative implications for
innovative, industrial, agricultural and pharmaceutical
products and processes. Inventive preparations based on
naturally occurring substances have historically been of
great importance in biotechnology and innovation in this area
has been spurred by, at least in part, by the availability of
patent protection. This is true for every sector of
biotechnology; examples include vaccine antigens, crop
.protection products, plant biotechnology, industrial enzymes,
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immunosuppressants, anti-cancer substances and antibiotic
drugs."

Effect of denial of patent protection for biologics and natural products

34. As discussed above, based on my professional experience and my interactions

with other people who are involved in the business of developing and

commercializing new drugs, the availability of patent protection for a new drug

per se is an important factor in a company's decision whether or not to invest in

the development and commercialization of the new drug.

35. Based on my understanding of patent law and science, and my professional

10 experience, it is my view that the U.S. Supreme Court decision in the Myriad

case that isolated gene products are not patentable as natural products, is

wrong on its face, inconsistent with years of precedent to the contrary, and

opens a Pandora's Box of seriously negative downstream effects as seen in

the U.S. PTO's revised Guidance expanding its scope, and rejections of

pending patent applications on subject matter caught in the web. The highest

public interest is human health. The U.S. Myriad decision and its' expansive

interpretation and applications are likely to have, and is having, a detrimental

effect on the development of new drugs based on biologics and natural

products and medical treatment of humans with such drugs, such as those

drugs of the same type as described in the NIH review and the dosage sales20

data provided above.
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Natural Products as Sources of New Drugs over the 30 Years/
from 1981 to 201Ot

David J. Newman' and Gordon M. Cragg
Natural Products Branch, Developmental Therapeutics Program, Division of Cancer Treatment
and Diagnosis, National Cancer Institute-Frederick, P. O. Box B, Frederick, MD, 21702

Abstract
This review is an updated and expanded version of the three prior reviews that were published in
this journal in 1997, 2003 and 2007. In the case of all approved therapeutic agents, the time frame
has been extended to cover the 30 years from January 1st 1981 to December 31 st 2010 for all
diseases world-wide, and from 1950 (earliest so far identified) to December 2010 for all approved
antitumor drugs world-wide. We have continued to utilize our secondary subdivision of a "natural
product mimic" or "NM" to join the original primary divisions, and have added a new designation
"natural product botanical" or "NB" to cover those botanical "defined mixtures" that have now
been recognized as drug entities by the FDA and similar organizations. From the data presented,
the utility of natural products as sources of novel structures, but not necessarily the final drug
entity, is still alive and well. Thus, in the area of cancer, over the time frame from around the
1940s to date, of the 175 small molecules, 131 or 74.8% are other than "S" (synthetic), with 85 or
48.6% actually being either natural products or directly derived there from. In other areas, the
influence of natural product structures is quite marked with, as expected from prior information,
the anti-infective area being dependent on natural products and their structures. Although
combinatorial chemistry techniques have succeeded as methods of optimizing structures, and have
been used very successfully in the optimization of many recently approved agents, we are only
able to identify only one de novo combinatorial compound approved as a drug in this 30-year time
frame. We wish to draw the attention of readers to the rapidly evolving recognition that a
significant number of natural product drugs/leads are actually produced by microbes and/or
microbial interactions with the "host from whence it was isolated", and therefore we consider that
this area of natural product research should be expanded significantly.

Introduction
It is fourteen years since the publication of our first.' eight years since the second' and four
years.' since our last full analysis of the sources of new and approved drugs for the treatment
of human diseases, although there have been intermediate reports in specific areas such as
cancer,4,5 and anti-infectives.? together with a more general discussion on natural products
as leads to potential drugs." All of these articles demonstrated that natural product and/or

IDedicated to Dr. Gordon M. Cragg, Chiefofthe NCI's Natural Products Branch from 1989 to 2004, for his pioneering work on
bioactive natural products and on a more personal note, for his advice, support and friendship to me (DIN) over the last twenty-plus
years. May his advice and help continue for a long time into the future.

'To whom correspondence should be addressed at: NCI-Fredelick, P.O. Box B, Frederick MD, 21702 Tel: (301) 624-1285 Fax: (301)
631-3026. newmand@mail.nih.gov.

Supplementary Information Available. An Excel 2003 workbook with the full data sets is available free-of-charge via the Internet at
http://pubs.acs.org

The opinions discussed in this review are those of the authors and are not necessarily those of the U.S. Government
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Page 2

natural product structures continued to playa highly significant role in the drug discovery
and development process.

That Nature in one guise or another has continued to influence design of small molecules is
shown by inspection of the information given below, where with the advantage of now 30
years of data, the system has been able to be refined. We have eliminated some duplicated
entries that crept into the original datasets and have revised a few source designations as
newer information has been obtained from diverse sources. In particular, as behooves
authors from the National Cancer Institute (NCI), in the specific case of cancer treatments,
we have continued to consult the records of the FDA, and added comments from
investigators who have informed us of compounds that may have been approved in other
countries and that were not captured in our earlier searches. As was done previously, the
cancer data will be presented as a stand-alone section from the beginning of formal
chemotherapy in the very late 1930s or early 1940s to the present, but information from the
last 30 years will be included in the datasets used in the overall discussion.

A trend mentioned in our 2003 review/ in that though the development of high-throughput
screens based on molecular targets had led to a demand for the generation of large libraries
of compounds, the shift away from large combinatorial libraries that was becoming obvious
at that time has continued, with the emphasis now being on small focused (IOO-~ 3000 plus)
collections that contain much of the "structural aspects" of natural products. Various names
have been given to this process, including "diversity oriented syntheses",8-12 but we prefer
to simply refer to "more natural product-like", in terms of their combinations of heteroatoms
and significant numbers of chiral centers within a single molecule.l ' or even"natural product
mimics" if they happen to be direct competitive inhibitors of the natural substrate. It should
also be pointed out that Lipinski's fifth rule effectively states that the first four rules do not
apply to natural products nor to any molecule that is recognized by an active transport
system when considering "druggable chemical entities".14-16 Recent commentaries on the
"industrial perspective in regard to drug sources 17and high throughput screening 18 have
been published by the GSK group and can be accessed by interested readers.

Although combinatorial chemistry in one or more of its manifestations has now been used as
a discovery source for approximately 70% of the time covered by this review, to date, we
still can only find one de novo new chemical entity (NCE) reported in the public domain as
resulting from this method of chemical discovery and approved for drug use anywhere. This
is the antitumor compound known as sorafenib (Nexavar®, 1) from Bayer, approved by the
FDA in 2005 for treatment of renal cell carcinoma, and then in 2007, another approval was
given for treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma. Itwas known during development as
BAY-43-9006 and is a multi-kinase inhibitor, targeting several serine/threonine and receptor
tyrosine kinases (RAF kinase, VEGFR-2, VEGFR-3, PDGFR-beta, KIT and FLT-3) It has
been approved in Switzerland, the European Union and the People's Republic of China, with
additional filings in other countries. Currently, it is still in multiple clinical trials in both
combination and single agent therapies, a common practice once a drug is approved for an
initial class of cancer treatment.

As mentioned by the present authors and others in prior reviews on this topic, the
developmental capability of combinatorial chemistry as a means for structural optimization,
once an active skeleton has been identified, is without par. An expected surge in
prcducti vity however, bas not materialized. Thus, the number of new active substances
(NASs) from our dataset, also known as New Chemical Entities (NCEs), which we consider
to encompass all molecules, including biologics and vaccines, hit a 24-year low of 25 in
2004 (although 28% of these were assigned to the ND category), leading to a rebound to 54
in 2005, with 24% being Nor ND and 37% being biologics (B) or vaccines (V); as we

J Nat Prod Author manuscript; available in PMC 2013 July 24.
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discuss subsequently. The trend to small numbers of approvals continues to this day as can
be seen by inspection of Figures 2 and 4 (see Discussion section below).

Fortunately, however, research being conducted by groups such as Danishefsky's, Ganesan's,
Nicolaou's, Porco's, Quinn's, Schreiber's, Shair's, Tan's, Waldmann'S, and Wipf's, together
with those of other synthetic chemists, is continuing the modification of active natural
product skeletons as leads to novel agents. This was recently exemplified by the groups of
Quinn 19and Danishefsky/f or the utilization of the "lessons learned" from studying such
agents as reported by the groups of Tan21,22 and Kombarov+' to just some of the some
recent publications. Thus, in due course, the numbers of materials developed by linking
Mother Nature to combinatorial synthetic techniques should increase. These aspects, plus
the potential contributions from the utilization of genetic analyses of microbes will be
discussed at the end of this review.

Against this backdrop, we now present an updated analysis of the role of natural products in
the drug discovery and development process, dating from 01/1981 through 12/2010. As in
our earlier analyses.lI we have consulted the Annual Reports of Medicinal Cbemistry u:
this case from 1984-2010,24-50and have produced a more comprehensive coverage of the
1981-2010 time frame through addition of data from the publication, Drug News and
Perspective,51-71 and searches of the Prous (now Thomson-Reuter's Integrity™) database, as
well as by including information from individual investigators. As in the last review,
biologics data prior to 2005 were updated using information culled from disparate sources
that culminated in a 2005 review on biophannaceutical drugs.72 We have also attempted to
capture vaccine data in the last few years, but this area of the database is not as complete as
we would hope.

We have also included relevant references in a condensed form in Tables 2-5 and 8-10. Ifwe
were to provide the full citations, the numbers of references cited in the present review
would become overwhelming. In these tables, "ARMC ##" refers to the volume of Annual
Reports in Medicinal Chel11isl7ytogether with the page on which the structure(s) and
commentary can be found. Similarly, "DNP ##" refers to the volume of Drug News and
Perspective and the corresponding page(s), though this joumal has now ceased publication
as of the 2010 volume, and an "1######" is the accession number in the Prous (now
Thomson-Reuters, Integdty™) database. Finally, we have used "Boyd" to refer to a review
article 73 on clinical antitumor agents and "M'dale" to refer to Martindale74 with the relevant
page noted.

It should be noted that the "Year" header in all tables is equivalent to the "Year of
Introduction" of the drug. In a number of cases over the years, there are discrepancies
between sources as to the actual year due to differences in definitions. Some reports will use
the year of approval (registration by non-USA/FDA organizations) while others will use the
first recorded sales. We have generally taken the earliest year in the absence of further.
information.

As in previous reviews, we have only covered New Chemical Entities (NCEs) in the present
analysis. As mentioned in the earlier reviews, if one reads the FDA and PhRMA web sites,
the numbers ofNDA approvals are in the high ten to low hundred numbers for the last few
years. If, however, combinations of older drugs and old drugs with new indications, and/or
improved delivery systems are removed, then the number of true NCEs has ranged between
the 20s to just over 50 per year since 1989. If one now removes biologicals and vaccines
thus noting only "sma:ll molecules", then the figures show that over the same time frame, the
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numbers have ranged from close to 40 for most of the 1989 to 2000 time frame, dropping to
20 or less from 2001 to 2010 with the exception of2002 and 2004 when the figures climbed
above 30 (cf., Figures 2 and 4 below).

For the first time, now with 30 years of data to analyze, it was decided to add two other
graphs to the listings, of which one might be of significant interest to the natural products
community. In Figure 5 the percentage of approved NCEs have been plotted per year from
1981 to 2010 where the designation is basically an "N" or a subdivision ("NB" or "ND")
with the total numbers of small molecules approved by year as a point chart in Figure 6.
Thus, we have deliberately not included any designations that could be considered as
"inspired by a natural product structure", although from the data provided either in the tables
or from the supporting information, any reader who so desires, may calculate their own
particular variation(s) on Figure 5.

As in our earlier reviews, 1-3 the data have been analyzed in tenus of numbers and classified
according to their origin using the previous major categories and their subdivisions.

Major Categories of Sources

The major categories used are as follows:

"B" Biological; usually a large (>45 residues) peptide or protein either isolated from an
organism/cell line or produced by biotechnological means in a surrogate host.

"N" Natural product.

"NB" Natural product "Botanical" (in general these have been recently approved).

"ND" Derived from a natural product and is usually a semi-synthetic modification.

"S" Totally synthetic drug, often found by random screening/modification of an existing
agent.

"S*" Made by total synthesis, but the pharmacophore is/was from a natural product.

"v"Vaccine.

Sub-category
"NM" Natural Product Mimic (see rationale and examples below) (For amplification as to
the rationales used for categorizing using the above subdivisions, the reader should consult
the earlier reviews. 1-3)

In the field of anticancer therapy, the advent in 2001 of Gleevec®, a protein tyrosine kinase
inhibitor, was justly heralded as a breakthrough in the treatment of leukemia. This
compound was Classified as an "/NM" on the basis of its competitive displacement of the
natural substrate, ATP, in which the intracellular concentrations can approach 5 mM. We
have continued to classify PTK and other kinase inhibitors that are approved as drugs under
the "fNM" category rm exactly the same reasons as elaborated in the 2003 review,2 and
have continued to extend it to cover other direct inhibitors/antagonists of the natural
substrate/receptor interaction whether obtained by direct experiment or by in silico studies
followed by direct assay in the relevant system.

Similarly, a number of new peptidic drug entities, although formally synthetic in nature, are
simply produced by synthetic methods rather than by the use of fermentation or extraction.
In some cases, an end group might have been changed for ease of recovery. In addition, a
number of compounds produced totally by synthesis, are in fact isosteres of the peptidic
substrate and are thus "natural product mimics" in the truest sense of the term. For further
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information on this area, interested readers should consult the excellent earlier review by
HlUby,75his 2009 "Perspective" review, 76and very recent work in the same area by Audie
and Boyd 77 and VanHee et al.78 in order to fully appreciate the potential of such
(bio)chemistry.

As an example of what can be found by studies around relatively simple peptidomimics of
the angiotensin II structure, the paper of Wan et al.79 demonstrating the modification ofthe
known but non-selective AT IIAT2 agonist, L-162313 (2, itself related to the sartans ),into
the highly selective AT2 agonist 3 (a peptidomimetic structure), led to the identification of
Sh011pseudopeptides exemplified by 4, which is equipotent (binding affinity = 500 pM) with
angiotensin II and has a better than 20,000-fold selectivity versus AT 1, whereas angiotensin
II has only a five-fold binding selectivity in the same assay,80 as reported in our 2007
review. The chemistry leading to these compounds was reported in 2007 in greater detail by
Georgsson et al, 81with a thorough discussion of the role of AT2 receptors in a multiplicity
of disease states being published in 200882 To date, we have not found any clinical trials
reported on these materials.

In the area of modifications of natural products by combinatorial methods to produce
entirely different compounds that may bear little if any resemblance to the original, but are
legitimately assignable to the "/NM" category, citations are given in previous
reviews.s- 83;90In addition, one should consult the reports from Waldmann's group91,92and
those by Ganesan,93,94 Shang and Tan,95 Bauer et aL21Constantino and Barlocco.t" Bade et
aL97and Violette et al98 demonstrating the use of privileged structures as a source of
molecular skeletons around which one may build libraries. Another paper of interest in this
regard is the editorial by Macarron fr0111GSK, IS as this may be the first time where data
from industry on the results of HTS screens of combichem libraries versus potential targets
was reported with a discussion of lead discovery rates. In this paper, Macarron re
emphasizes the fifth Lipinski rule, which is often ignored; "natural products do not obey the
other four".

Overview of Results
The data we have analyzed in a variety of ways are presented as a series of bar graphs and
pie charts and two major tables in order to establish the overall picture, and then are further
subdivided into some major therapeutic areas using a tabular format. The time frame
covered is the 30 years from 01/01/1981 - 12/31/2010:

•New Approved Drugs:

-New Approved Drugs:

-Sources of all NCEs:

-Sources of Small-Molecule NCEs:

-Sources of Small-Molecule NCEs:

-Percent NINBIND:

·Total Small Molecules:

•Antibacterial Drugs:

•Antifungal Drugs

•Antiviral Drugs

·Antiparasitic Drugs

·Antiinfective Drugs

•Antiinfective prugs

·Anticancer Drugs

With all source categories (Figure I)

By source/year (Figure 2)

Where four or more drugs were approved per medical indication (Table I),
with listings of diseases with < 3 approved drugs

All subdivisions (Figure 3)

By source/year (Figure 4)

By year (Figure 5)

By year (Figure 6)

Generic and trade names, year, reference and source (Table 2)

Generic and trade names, year, reference and source (Table 3)

Generic and trade names, year, reference and source (Table 4)

Generic and trade names, year, reference and source (Table 5)

All molecules, source and numbers (TabJe 6)

Small molecules, source and numbers (Table 7)

Generic and trade names, year, reference and source (Table 8; Figure 7)
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•All Anticancer Drugs (very late
1930s-12120 10)

Generic and trade names, year, reference and source Table 9; Figures 8, 9).

•Antidiabetic Drugs Generic and trade names, year, reference and source (Table 10)

The extensive datasets shown in the figures and tables referred to above highlight the
continuing role that natural products and structures derived from or related to natural
products from all sources have played, and continue to play, in the development of the
current therapeutic armamentarium of the physician. Inspection of the data shows the
continued important role for natural products in spite of the current greatly reduced level of
natural products-based drug discovery programs in major pharmaceutical houses .

Inspection of the rate ofNCE approvals as shown in Figures 2, and 4 - 6 demonstrates that
even in 2010, the natural products field is still producing or is involved in ca. 50% of all
small molecules in the years 2000 - 2010. This is readily demonstrated in Figures 5 and 6
where the percentage of just the "N" linked materials is shown, with figures ranging from a
low of20.8% in 2009, to a high of50% in 2010, with the mean and standard deviation for
those 11 years being 36.5 I 8.6, without including any ofthc natural product inspired
classifications (S*, S*INM and SINM). What is quite fascinating is that in 2010, fully half of
the 20 approved small molecule NCEs fell into the "N" categories, including the majority of
the antitumor agents (cf., Tables 2 - 4; 8).

As was shown in the 2007 review, a significant number of all NCEs still fall into the
categories of biological ("B") or vaccines ("V"), with 282 of 1355 or (20.8%) over the full
30-year period, and it is to be admitted that not all of the vaccines approved in these 30 years
have been identified, although in the last 10 or 11 years probably a great maj ority have been
captured. Thus, the proportion of approved vaccines may well be higher over the longer time
frame. Inspection of Figure 2 shows the significant proportion that these two categories hold
in the number of approved drugs from 2000, where, in some years, these categories
accounted for ca. 50% of all approvals. If the three "N" categories are included then the
proportions of nonsynthetics are even higher for these years. This is so in spite of many
years of work by the pharmaceutical industry devoted to high-throughput screening of
predominately combinatorial chemistry products, and this time period should have provided
a sufficient time span for combinatorial chemistry work from the late 1980s onwards to have
produced a number of approved NCEs.

Overall, of the 1355 NCEs covering all diseases/countries/sources in the years
0111981-12/2010, and using the "NM" classifications introduced in our 2003 review,2 29%
were synthetic in origin, thus demonstrating the influence of "other than formal synthetics"
on drug discovery and approval (Figure 1). In the 2007 review, the corresponding figure was
30%.3

Inspection of Table 1 demonstrates that overall, the major disease areas that have been
investigated (in terms of numbers of drugs approved) in the pharmaceutical industry
continue to be infectious diseases (microbial, parasitic and viral), cancer, hypertension, and
inflammation, all with over 50 approved drug therapies. It should be noted however, that
numbers of approved drugs/disease do not correlate with t.he "value" as measured by sales.
For example, the best selling drug of all is atorvastatin (Lipitor®), a hypocholesterolemic
descended directly from a microbial natural product, which sold over $(U.S.) II billion in
2004, and, if one includes sales by Pfizer and Astellas Pharma over the 2004 to 2010 time
frames, sales have hovered between $(U.S.) 12-14 billion depending upon the year. The first
US patent for this drug expired in March 2010 and Ranbaxy, the Indian generics company
launched the generic version in the U.S.A. in December 2011, following FDA approval on
the last day of the Pfizer patent, November 30th, 2011.
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The major category by far is that of antiinfectives including antiviral vaccines, with 270
(23.9%) of the total (1130 for indications 2':4)falling into this one major human disease area.
On further analysis (Tables 6 and 7), the influence of biologicals and vaccines in this disease
complex is such that only 22.6% are synthetic in origin (Table 6). If one only considers
small molecules (reducing the total by 77 to 193; Table 7), then the synthetic figure goes up
to 31.6%, marginally greater than in our previous report' As reported previously, 1-3 these
synthetic drugs tend to be of two basic chemotypes, the azole-based antifungals and the
quinolone-based antibacterials,

Six small-molecule drugs were approved in the antibacterial area from 01/2006 to 12/2010.
Three were classified as ND, with the first retapamulin (5) being a semisynthetic
modification of the well known pleuromutilin structure by GSK in 2007, the second being
ceftobiprole medocaril, a cephalosporin prodrug (6) from the Roche spin-off company
Basilea in 2008 in Switzerland and Canada. The compound was later withdrawn as of
September 2010 by Basilea/Janssen-Cilag (1&1) and it is currently back in Phase III trials,
with Johnson and Johnson having terminated their license. The third agent was the modified
vancomycin, telavancin (7) by Astellas Pharma in conjunction with Theravance in 2009.
The three synthetic antibacterials in this time frame were the fluoroquinolones, garenoxacin
(8) from Astellas Phanna in 2007, sitafloxacin from Daiichi (9) in 2008, and besifloxacin
(10)from Bausch and Lomb in 2009. Overall, in the antibacterial area, as shown in Table 7,
small molecules account for 104 agents, with "N" and "ND" compounds accounting for just
under 75% of the approved agents.

In the antifungal area, only one drug was approved in the 2006 to 2010 time frame. This was
the echinocandin derivative, anidulafungin (ND; 11) approved for use in the USA in early
2006 and was covered in the 2007 review but without a structure. As is the case with a
significant number of compounds, the final company was not the originator. This molecule
was first synthesized by Lilly under the code number LY-303366, then licensed to Versicor
in 1999; Versicor became Vicuron in 2003 and Pfizer purchased Vicuron in 2005.

In contrast to the antibacterial case, in the antifungal area, as shown in Table 7, small
molecules account for 28 agents, but in the 30 years of coverage, only three agents fall into
the "ND" category, accounting for just over 10% of the approved drugs. This can be seen in
the treatment regimens that still use agents such as amphotericin and griseofulvin, which are
both listed in the Integrity™ database as being launched in 1958.

In the antiviral area, a very significant number of the agents are vaccines, as mentioned
earlier, predominately directed against various serotypes of influenza, as would be expected
from the avian flu outbreaks. In the time frame 2006 to 2010, and looking at small
molecules, seven drugs were approved for a variety of viral diseases. In contrast to the
previous reviews, 1-3 the number of anti-HIV drugs decreased with only three being reported
in the four years since the previous report. These were darunavir (SINM, 12) in 2006 from
Tibotec/Janssen, an HIV protease inhibitor, the first HIV attachment inhibitor, maraviroc (S,
13), in 2007, from the joint venture between Pfizer and GSK on anti-HIV therapies, and, in
the same year the first integrase inhibitor, raJtegravir (S, 14) by Merck. Of definite import
during the last five years, however, is the approval of two new drugs for the treatment of
hepatitis B in 2006, The first, telbivudine, a simple thymine analogue that is a DNA
polymerase inhibitor with a 2-deoxyribose derivative as the sugar moiety (S*, 15), was
licensed in from Idenix by Novartis. The second, clevudine (S*, 16), with the same
mechanism of action, is also a thymine derivative, but, in this case, the sugar moiety is
further substituted by a fluorine atom on the sugar compared to telbivudine. This compound
was originally identified at Yale University and the University of Georgia, then was licensed
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by the Korean company Bukwang, who then sub-licensed it to Eisai for further
development.

The last two compounds, both of which were approved in 2010, are small-molecule
inhibitors of the influenza vims99 The first, peramivir (SINM, 17) can be considered as a
successful in silico derivative as it was modeled into the sialidase crystal structure by
BioCryst (Birmingham, AL) who subsequently licensed it to Green Cross and then Shionogi
in Japan for treatment of influenza A and B. The second molecule, laninamivir (ND, 18), is
basically similar in structure to both zanamivir (1999, ND, 19) and oseltamivir (1999, ND,
20), both modeled on lV--acetyl-neuraminic acid (21, the substrate of the sialidases), and for
which synthetic routes can come from either quinic acid (22) or shikimic acid (23),100with
the latter compound being produced from the star anise plant, Illicium enisetum, I0I or via
fermentation of genetically modified E. coli strains. 102,103

In contrast to the antibacterial and antifungal areas, in the antiviral case, as shown in Table
7, small molecules account for 48 drugs, with only four (or 8%) in the 30 years of coverage
falling into the "ND" category. However, consistently we have placed modified nucleosides
and peptidomimetics, etc., as falling into the "S*" or "S*INM" categories. If these are added
to the four drugs listed above, then the other than synthetic molecules account for 37 or 57%
overall.

As reported in our earlier analyses, 1-3there are still significant therapeutic classes where the
available drugs are totally synthetic at the present time. These include antihistamines,
diuretics, and hypnotics for indications with four or more approved drugs (cf., Table 1), and,
as found previously, there are still a substantial number of indications in which there are
three or less approved drugs that are also totally synthetic. As mentioned in our earlier
reviews,2,3 due to the introduction of the "NM" subcategory, indications such as
antidepressants, bronchodilators and cardiotonics now have substantial numbers that,
although formally "S" or "S*", fall into the "SINM" or "S*INM) subcategories, as the
information in the literature points to their interactions at active sites as competitive
inhibitors.

With anticancer drugs (Table 8), where in the time frame covered (0111981-12/2010) there
were 128 NCEs in toto, with the number of non-biologicals aka small molecules being 99
(77%), a slightly lower percentage compared to the last review's value of 81%3 Using the
total of 99 as being equal to 100%, the breakdown was as follows, with the values from the
last review inserted for comparison: N (11, 1l.l % {9, 1l.l %}), NB (1, 1% {none}), ND
(32, 32.3% {25; 30.9%}), S (20, 20.2% {18, 22.2%}), SINM (16, 16.2% {12, 14.8%}), S*
(11, 1l.l % {II, 13.6%}) and S*INM (8, 8.1% {6, 7.4%}). Thus, using our criteria, only
20.2% of the total number of small-molecule anticancer drugs was classifiable into the S
(synthetic) category. Expressed as a proportion of the non-biologicals/vaccines, then 79 of
99 (79.8%) were either natural products per se or were based thereon, or mimicked natural
products in one form or another.

In this current review, we have continued as in our previous contribution (2007)3 to reassess
the influence of natural products and their mimics as leads to anticancer drugs from the
beginnings of antitumor chemotherapy in the very late 1930s to early 1940s. By using data
from the FDA listings of antitumor drugs, coupled to our previous data sources and with
help from Japancsc colleagues, we have been able to specify the years in which all but 18 of
the 206 drugs listed in Table 9 were approved. We then identified these other 18 agents by
inspection of three time-relevant textbooks on antitumor treatment,?3, 104,105and these were
added to the overall listings using the lead authors' names as the source citation.
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Inspection of Figure 9 and Table 9 shows that, over the whole category of anticancer drugs
approved world-wide, the 206 approved agents can be categorized as follows: B (26; 13%),
N (27; 13%), NB (1; 0.5%), ND (57; 28%), S (44; 21%), SINM (18; 9%), S* (20; 10%), S*/
NM (8; 4%) and V (5; 2%). If one then removes the high molecular weight materials
(biologicals and vaccines), reducing the overall number to 175 (lOO%), the number of
naturally inspired agents (i.e., N, ND, SINM, S*, S*/NM) is 131 (74.9%). Etoposide
phosphate and various nanopaticle formulations ofTaxol® have been included for the sake
of completeness.

There are at least two points of definitive interest to natural products scientists in these
figures over the last few years, in particular in the last four (2006-2010), when the sources of
approved antitumor drugs are considered. Thus, the first. antitumor agent that is a "botanical"
(or NB), polyphenon E, was approved by the FDA in 2007 for treatment of genital warts
linked to human papilloma viruses (HPV), 106though one can argue from a chemical aspect
that Curadermeo, which is a mixture of solamargines and was approved in 1989, was the first
of these. We have now listed it as an "NB" rather than an "N" in Table 8. Polyphenon E is
currently in a number of trials against various cancers as both a preventative and as a direct
agent against chronic lymphocytic leukemia, bladder and lung cancers at the Phase II level,
and in breast cancer at Phase I level, with a number of trials being sponsored by NCI.

What is perhaps of equal or perhaps higher significance, is that if one looks at the seven
antitumor agents approved in 2010, roughly 20 years after the move away from natural
product-based discovery programs by big pharmaceutical companies, then one, romidepsin
(24) an histone deacetylase inhibitor (HDAC) is a microbial natural productl07-110 without
any modification, and, although it has been synthesized, this compound is still produced by
fermentation. Of the remaining six, four are derived from natural products, with three,
vinflunine (25), cabazitaxel (26) and the totally synthetic halichondrin B-derived eribulin
(27), being tubulin-interactive agents, but all binding to different sites on tubulin. Although
the vinca and taxane sites are reasonably well described, eribulin appears to bind to site(s)
that are different from these. 111,112The remaining one in this category, mifarnurtide (28), is
a derivatized muramyl dipeptide approved for the treatment of osteosarcoma. 113The
remaining small molecule, miriplatin hydrate (29) is totally synthetic, and is a new member
of a very old class, the platinates, although its structure is dissimilar to others in the class in
having what might be described as myristyl ester linkages to the platinum atom, giving it
significant lipid solubility. 114

In our earlier papers, the number of non-synthetic antitumor agents approximated 60% for
other than biological/vaccines, without using the "NM" subcategory. The corresponding
figure obtained by removing the NM subcategory in this analysis is 60%. Thus, the
proportion has remained similar in spite of some reassignments of sources and the continued
use of combinatorial chemistry as a source of test substances.

In the case of the antidiabetic drugs, both for diabetes I and II, the numbers since our last
review have increased by five from 32 to 37 (Table 10), with one of the five falling into the
"ND" category (cf., discussion on liragultide below). However, one biologic for which much
was expected, being the first inhaled product, Exubera®, was approved in 2005 by the FDA
and then withdrawn in 2008. We have, however, still included it in the tabulation. Four of
the other five fall into the SINM category, but the remaining one, liraglutide.l+' is a very
interesting derivative of the glucagon-like peptide-l (GLP-l) and can best be described as
[Ne-[(Na.-hexadecanoyl)--y-L-GluJ-L-Lys26,L-Arg34J-GLP-l(7-37), where two amino
acids have been changed in the 7 to 37 portion of the sequence, followed by addition of lipid
"tails". Further information on the utility ofGLP-l agonists can be found in the very recent
review by Mane and Penformis.U''
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As alluded to in our last two reviews.r-' the decline or leveling of the output of the R&D
programs of the pharmaceutical companies has continued, with the number of drugs of all
types dropping in 2006 to 40 NCEs launched, of which 19 (48%) were classified in the
"other than small molecules" or BN categories. The corresponding figures for the next four
years (2007-2010) are as follows. In 2007 there were 44 NCEs launched with 18 (41%)
classified as BN. In 2008, 38 NCEs were launched with 14 (37%) classified as BN. In
2009,42 NCEs were launched with 18 (43%) classified as BN. Then in the last year of this
analysis, 2010, there were 33 NCEs launched with 13 (39%) classified as BN. Thus, one
can see that an average of 42% of all NCEs in this five year time frame were biologicals or
vaccines, and as mentioned earlier, the numbers of vaccines during this time period may
have been underestimated.

As mentioned in the discussion of the antitumor agents and the dramatic influence of natural
product structures in the approvals in 2010, we would be remiss if comment was not made
onone other very important compound also approved that year. The compound in question
is fingolimod (30, Gilenya®), the first orally active compound for once-a-day treatment of
patients with relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis. The details of the derivation of this
compound from an old fungal metabolite known as myriocin (31) and the many years of
modifications required to produce the drug, have been told in detail in two recent
reviews. I 17, ns What is also of significance is the recent report that fingolimod (30) also
might have activity as a radio-sensitizing agent in treatment of prostate cancer. I 19

Although combinatorial chemistry continues to playa major role in the drug development
process, as mentioned earlier, it is noteworthy that the trend toward the synthesis of complex
natural product-like libraries has continued. Even including these newer methodologies, we
still cannot find another de novo combinatorial compound approved anywhere in the world,
although reliable data are not on hand on approvals in Russia and the People's Republic of
China at this time. We think that it is appropriate to re-echo the comments by Danishefsky
that was used in the 2007 review: "In summary, we have presented several happy
experiences in the course of our program directed toward bringing to bear nature's treasures
of small molecule natural products on the momentous challenge of human
neurodegenerative diseases. While biological results are now being accumulated for
systematic disclosure, it is already clear that there is considerable potential in compounds
obtained through plowing in the landscape of natural products. Particularly impressive are
those compounds that are obtained through diverted total synthesis, i.e., through
methodology, which was redirected from the original (and realized) goal of total synthesis,
to encompass otherwise unavailable congeners. We are confident that the program will lead,
minimally, to compounds that are deserving of serious preclinical follow-up. At the broader
level, we note that this program will confirm once again (if further confirmation is, indeed,
necessary) the extraordinary advantages of small molecule natural products as sources of
agents, which interject themselves in a helpful way in various physiological processes.

We close with the hope and expectation that enterprising and hearty organic chemists will
not pass up the unique head start that natural products provide in the quest for new agents
and new directions in medicinal discovery. We would chance to predict that even as the
currently fashionable "telephone directory" mode of research is subjected to much overdue
scrutiny and perfonuauce-based assessment, organic chemists in concert with biologists and
even clinicians will be enjoying as well as exploiting the rich troves provided by nature's
small molecules". 120
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A rapid analysis of the entities approved from 2006 to 2010 indicated that there were
significant numbers of antitumor, antibacterial, and antifungal agents approved as mentioned
above, with the unexpected showing, as exemplified in Figures 5 and 6, that in 2010, of the
20 small molecules approved, the second lowest number in the 30 years of analysis covered
in this review, fully half were natural products or directly derived there from, with the
majority of these being in the antitumor area, ten years after the approval of the first protein
tyrosine kinase inhibitor, Gleevec®, in 2001. Included in the 2010 antitumor approvals was
eribulin (27), to our knowledge the most complex drug yet approved made totally by
synthesis.

It is highly probable that in the near future, totally synthetic variations on complex natural
products will be part of the arsenal of physicians. One has only to look at the extremely
elegant syntheses of complex natural products reported recently by Baran and his co
workers to visualize the potential of coupling very active and interesting natural products
with the skills of synthetic chemists in academia and industry. J21-124 Also of great
significance are the modeling of reactions based on Nature such as those described recently
by Furst and Stephenson. 125 Further examples of where selective modification via synthesis
of very active peptidic-based molecules can also be seen from the recent paper by Luesch's
group on improvements of the in vivo antitumor activity of the apratoxins, molecules
produced by cyanobacteria. 126

It is often not appreciated that the major hurdle in bringing a totally synthetic complex
molecule to market, is not the basic synthesis but the immense problems faced by process
chemists in translating research laboratory discoveries to commercial items.127,128 In the
case of eribulin, the process chemistry group utilized selective crystallization steps rather
than chromatography in order to provide the intermediates and the final product itself.

In this review, as we stated in 2003 and 2007,2,3we have yet again demonstrated that natural
products playa dominant role in the discovery of leads for the development of drugs for the
treatment of human diseases. As we mentioned in earlier articles, some of our colleagues
argued (though not in press, only in personal conversations at various forums) that the
introduction of categories such as SINM and S*/NM is an overstatement of the role played
by natural products in the drug discovery process. On the contrary, we would still argue that
these further serve to illustrate the inspiration provided by Nature to receptive organic
chemists in devising ingenious syntheses of structural mimics to compete with Mother
Nature's longstanding substrates. Even if we discount these categories, the continuing and
overwhelming contribution of natural products to the expansion of the chemotherapeutic
armamentarium is clearly evident as demonstrated in Figures 5 and 6, and as we stated in
our earlier papers, much of Nature's "treasure trove of small molecules" remains to be
explored, particularly from the marine and microbial environments.

From the perspective of microbes and their role(s) as sources of novel bioactive entities, it is
now becoming quite evident that there are molecules for which the production depends upon
the interaction among organisms from similar and also at times, widely different taxa129
Recent examples include activation of silent gene clusters in fungi,J30 or the activations of
natural product biosyntheses in Streptomycesby mycolic acid-containing bacteria.P! and
the production of marine natural products via interactions between sponges and their
associated microbes.132

Over the last few years, some data have been published indicating, but not as yet fully
proving, that a number of fungi isolated from a significant number of different terrestrial
plants may contain the full biosynthetic cluster for Taxol® production. 133 The one piece
missing in the biosynthetic process, the presence of the gene for taxadiene synthetase was
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identified but the production of the metabolite was not fully confirmed in the view of
some. 134,135The possibilities relating to the production of this agent via fungi have been
discussed recently by Flores-Bustamente et al.136 and recently further evidence of
production from a Taxus globosa source was reported.l+'

A point emphasized in the review by Flores-Bustamente et al,136 is effectively the same as
those made following the repotis a few years ago of multiple unexpected (silent) gene
clusters in Aspergillus nidulansby Bok et al138 That work demonstrated that one has to be
able to find the "genetic on-switch" to be able to obtain expression of such clusters outside
ofthe host, as exemplified by further work from the Wisconsin group. 139Similarly, as
recently demonstrated by the group from the Leibnitz Institute in lena following full
genomic analyses of interactions between Aspergillus aidulsns and Streptomyces
rspeinycinicus, the majority ofbiosynthetic clusters are "silent" under nonnallaboratory
growth conditions. The interaction between these two microbes switched on a previously
unrecognized PKS cluster that encoded the production of orsellinic acid, its derivative
lecanoric acid, and the cathepsin K inhibitors F-9775A and F-9775B.140 In addition to these
papers, the reader's attention is also drawn to the excellent review article by Gunatilaka 141
on this subject, which, since its publication in 2006, has been cited over 100 times to date
with reports showing materials isolated from plant endophytes. As a result, investigators
need to consider all possible routes to novel agents.

To us, a multidisciplinary approach to drug discovery, involving the generation of truly
novel molecular diversity from natural product sources, combined with total and
combinatorial synthetic methodologies, and including the manipulation ofbiosynthetic
pathways, will continue to provide the best solution to the CUITentproductivity crisis facing
the scientific community engaged in drug discovery and development.

Once more, as we stated in our 2003 and 2007 reviews.f-' we strongly advocate expanding,
not decreasing, the exploration of Nature as a source of novel active agents which may serve
as the leads and scaffolds for elaboration into desperately needed efficacious drugs for a
multitude of disease indications. A very recent commentary by Carter in the review joumal,
Natural Products Reports shows that such a realization might be closer than one may
think. 142
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Figure 1. All New Approved Drugs; n = 1355
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Figure 2. All New Approved Drugs by Source/Year
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Figure 3. Source of Small Molecule Approved Drugs; n= 1073
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Figure 8. All Anticancer Drugs 1940s - 2010 by Source
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Table 1
New Chemical Entities and Medical Indications by Source of Compound 01.01.81-12.31.2010a

z
"
'"total B N NB ND S S/NM S* S*/NM
S

indication V rc
0

'"COPD 4 I 3 0
0.
o

analgesic 17 I II 3 2 ;;J
00

anesthetic
00

5

anti-Alzheimer 4

anti-Parkinsonian 12 2 I 5 4-,
~ antiallergic 17 I I 4 II

~ anti anginal
'"P..
;J> antiarrhythmic 17 I 14 2
c::;- antiarthritic 17 6 I I 3 60...,
S antiasthmatic 14 I 3 2 6 2sc
·0
iii antibacterial 118 10 67 26 I 14
q:g' anticancer 128 24 II I 32 20 16 II
cc

13< anticoagulant 19 58.

'" antidepressant 23 7 14 2 Icr ~" c»a antidiabetic 37 18 I 5 4 8 I I
-cz antiemetic II I 2
()
N anticpilcptic 15 2 9 2 2'"w

antifungal 29 I 3 22.....c.:r antiglaucoma 14N
:""

antihistamine 13 13

an tihyperpro lac tine IIIia 4 4

antihypertensive 79 2 28 14 2 33

antiinflammatory 51 I 13 37

antimigrainc 10 2

antiobesity 4

antiparasitic 14 2 5 4 2

antipsoriatic 9

antipsychotic 10 " >;j

'"antithrombotic 29 13 I 5 2 6 2 00
"N
<J



ld!J::>E!hue0Ij6lHn~-\id-:HIN
.~.;".,..",. -"-- ~.,,~--~'-

indication total B N NB NO S S/NM S* S*INM V

antiulcer 34 I I 12 20 Z
"antiviral 110 14 4 9 2 23 10 48 <:
S
'"anxiolytic 10 8 2 "§

benign prostatic 0.
n

hypertrophy 4 I I I I ;;;
""rrc

bronchodilator 8 2 6

calcium metabolism 20 8 9

<, cardiotonic 13 3 2

~ chelator 4 4
~ contraception 9<:5c:...
? diuretic 6 4 2

"g. crytl.ropoicsis::;
S gastroprokinctic 4 I 2'""~ hematopoiesis 6 6o.g.

hemophilia 12 12.<7
",

< honnonc 22 12 108.g: ,
hormone replacement therapy 8 8 +:>.

" +:>.
S· hypnotic 12 12 ,
-o~ hypcch olcsterolem ic 13 4 I 2 I 5n
N hypclipidcmic 8 I 70

W
'-< immunomodulator 4 2
"'<
N immunostimulant II 5 3 2,.,.

immunosuppressant 12 4

irritable bowel syndrome 4

male sexual dysfunction 4 4

multiple sclerosis 6 ·3

muscle relaxant 10 4 2

neuroleptic 9 I 6 2

noor-opic 8 3 5

osteoporosis

platelet aggregation inhibitor 4 3 I -c
'"00
"'"00



'<,

~
~C)
P..
?c:
Efs;
B
'"'"iii
Q-a'.rr
'"<e.
~
"5'
"0~o
No
W
'-<c:~
N
:I'>

indication total B N NB ND S SfNM S" S*fNM V

respiratory distress syndrome 6

urinary incontinence 5 2

vulnerary 5 2 2

Grand Total 1130 144 47 3 247 325 130 50 116 68

aDiseases where:s 3 drugs approved 1981 - 2010; 225 drugs fall into this category and arc subdivided as follows: B, 58; N, 12; NB, 2; ND, 52; S, 62, SfNM. 16; S*, 5; S*fNM, 6; V, 12. The diseases
covered the following; 5 a-reductase inhibitor, ADHD, CAPS, CHF, CNS Stimulant, Crohn's disease, DVT, Fabry's disease, Gaucher's disease, Hunter syndrome, Japanese encephalitis, Lambert-Eaton
Myasthenic Syndrome, Lyme disease, MI, acute, MMRC, PAl-I, PCP/Toxoplasmosis, PNI-I, Pornpc's disease, Turner Syndrome, abortifacient, acrornclagy, actinic keratoses, adjuvant/colorcctal cancer,
alcohol deterrent, allergic rhinitis, anabolic metabolism, analeptic, anemia, anti sickle ccii anemia, anti-smoking, antiacnc, antiathcrsclcrotic, anticonvulsant, antidiarrheal, antidote, anticmphyscmic,
antihypcruriccrnia, antihypotcnsivc, antinarcolcpsy, anti narcotic, antinauscant, antiperistaltic, antipncumococcal, antiprogcstogcnic, antirheumatic, antisccrctory, antisepsis, antiseptic, antispasmodic,
antispastic, antitussive, antityrosinacmia, antixcrostomia, atrial fibrillation, bcnzodiazcpinc antagonist, p-lactIllnasc inhibitor, blepharospasm, bone disorders, bone morphogenesis, bowel evacuant,
cardioprotcctivc, cardiovascular disease, cartilage disorders, cervical dystonia, choleretic, chronic idiopathic constipation, cognition enhancer, congestive heart failure, constipation, cystic fibrosis,
cytoprotective, dementia (Alzheimer'S), diabetic foot ulcers, diabetic neuropathies. digoxin toxicity, dpt, dry eye syndrome, dyslipidcmia, dysuria, endometriosis, enzyme, expectorant, fertility inducer,
gastroprotcctant, genital warts, hematological, hemorrhage, hemostasis, hemostatic, hcpatoprotcctant, hereditary angioedema, homocystinuria, hypcrarnmoncmia, hyperparathyroidism,
hyperphcnylalaninemia, hypcrphosphaternia, hyperuricemia, hypoammonuric, hypocalciuric, hypogonadism, hyponatremia, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, idiopathic thrombocytopenia; immediate allergy,
infertility (female), inflammatory bowel disease, insomnia, joint lubricant, lipoprotein disorders, macular degeneration, mucolytic, mucopolysaccharidosis, mucositis, mylcodysplasia, narcolepsy, nasal
decongestant, neuropathic pain, neuroprotcctive, ocular inflammation, opiate detoxification, osteoarthritis, overactive bladder, ovulation, pancreatic disorders, pancreatitis, pertussis, photosensitizer,
pituitary disorders, porphyria, premature birth, premature ejaculation, progestogen, psychostirnulant, pulmonary arterial hypertension, purpura fulminans, rattlesnake antivcnorn, reproduction, rcstcnosis,
schizophrenia, sclcrosant, secondary hypcrthryoidism, sedative, skin photodamagc, strabismus, subarachnoid hemorrhage, thrombocytopenia, treatment ofGI-I deficiency, ulcerative colitis, urea cycle
disorders, uremic pruritis, urolithiasis, vaccinia complications, varicella (chicken pox), vasodilator, vasodilator (cerebral), vasodilator (coronary), vasoprotcctivc, venous thromboembolism

z
~
5
'"'"rc
'"0.o
~
(JQ

I~
01
I

"0
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Table 2
Antibacterial Drugs from 01.01.81 to 12.31.10 Organized Alphabetically by Generic Name within Source

z
":e

generic name trade name year introduced volume 3page source ",

"'cc
carumonam Amasulin 1988 ARMC 24 298 N "'0-
daptomycin Cubicin 2003 ARMC 39 347 N o

;;J
UQ

fosfomycin tromctamol Monuri1 1988 [ 112334 N UQ

iscparnicin lscpacin 1988 ARMC 24 305 N

micronomicin sulfate Sagamicin 1982 P091082 N
-,
~ miokamycin Miocamycin 1985 ARMC21 329 N

~ mupirocin Bactroban 1985 ARMC 21 330 N
<:)
f:>. netilimicin sulfate Nctrornicinc 1981 1070366 N;..

'"8- RV-11 Zalig 1989 ARMC 25 318 Ng
3 tcicoplanin Targocid 1988 ARMC 24 311 N
",

"g apalcillin sodium Lumota 1982 [ 091130 ND
q
00' arbekacin Habckacin 1990 ARMC 26 298 ND
J7
", aspoxicillin Doyle 1987 ARMC 23 328 ND<8,.,

astromycin sulfate Fortimicin 1985 ARMC 21 324 ND Icr .t>.<> 0)
S' azithromycin Sunamcd 1988 ARMC 24 298 ND I
-cz aztrcouam Azactam 1984 ARMC 20 315 ND
o
IV biapencm Omcgacin 2002 ARMC 38 351 ND0

w ccfbupcrazone sodium Tomiporan 1985 ARMC 21 325 ND._

'",:z ccfcapcnc pivoxil Flornox 1997 ARMC 33 330 ND
IV
:'"

ccfdinir Cefzon 1991 ARMC 27 323 ND

ccfditorcn pivoxil Mciact 1994 ARMC 30 297 ND

ccfcpime Maxipimo 1993 ARMC 29 334 ND

ccfctamct pivoxil HC1 Globocef 1992 ARMC 28 327 ND

ccfiximc Ccfspan 1987 ARMC 23 329 ND

ccfmcnoximc He] Taccf 1983 ARMC 19 316 ND

ccfminox sodium Mcicclin 1987 ARMC 23 330 ND

ccfodizimc sodiun: Neueef 1990 ARMC 26 300 ND

ccfonicid sodium Monocid 1984 ARMC 20 316 ND
""",cefoperazouc sodium Cefobis 1981 [ 127130 ND UQ
"'"0



generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

ccforanidc Prcccf 1984 ARMC 20 317 NO Z
"ccfosclis Wincef 1998 ARMC 34 319 NO "":3

ccfotctan disodium '"Yamatctan 1984 ARMC20 317 NO "'""ccfotiarn HC1 Pansporin 1981 1091106 NO 0.

o
ccfozcpran HC1 Firstcin 1995 ARMC 31 339 NO P.1ccno
ccfpim izo1e Ajiccf 1987 ARMC 23 330 NO

ccfpirarnidc sodium Scpatrcn 1985 ARMC 21 325 NO

'<, ccfpirornc sulfate Cefrom 1992 ARMC 28 328 NO

~ ccfpodoxime proxctil Banan 1989 ARMC 25 310 NO

~ eefprozil Ccfzi1 1992 ARMC28 328 NOC)
P..
;r> ccfsoludin sodium Takcsulin 1981 1091108 NO

'"5' ccftazidimc Fortam 1983 ARMC 19 316 NOs:
:3 ccftcram pivox i I Torniron 1987 ARMC 23 330 NO'""'"'" ccftibutcn Scftcm 1992 ARMC 28 329 NOg
';:;.

ccftizoximc sodium Epoeelin 1982 1070260 ND....,
'"< ccftobiprolc mcdocaril Zeftera 2008 ARMC44 589 NO2:.

'" Isr ccftriaxonc sodium Roeephin 1982 1091136 NO ~
" ---J
" ccfuroximc axctil Zinnat 1987 ARMC 23 331 ND I

-cz ccfuzonam sodium Cosrnosin 1987 ARMC 23 331 NOo
N clarithromycin0 Klaricid 1990 ARMC 26 302 NO
w
'-< dal fopristin Synereid 1999 ARMC 35 338 NO'"-<
N c1irithromycin Norlron 1993 ARMC 29 336 NO
:'"

doripcncm Finibax 2005 ONP 19 42 NO

crtapcncm sodium Invanz 2002 ARMC 38 353 NO

erythromycin acistrntc Erasis 1988 ARMC24 301 NO

flornoxcf sodium Flumarin 1988 ARMC 24 302 NO

flurithromycin cthylsuccinarc Ritro 1997 ARMC 33 333 NO

fropcnam Faro111 1997 ARMC 33 334 NO

im ipcncm/ci lastatin Zicnam 1985 ARMC 21 328 NO

Icnampicillin I-ICI Varacillin 1987 ARMC 23 336 NO

Ioracarbcf Lorabid 1992 ARMC 28 333 NO -cr
'"no"



'l9P~,Snl;J,~·V\JA9i;nrrif·i\7:d;,HjN ':..... .. . ~

generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

mcropcncm Mcrrcm 1994 ARMC 30 303 ND Z
'"moxalactam disodium Shiomarin 1982 1070301 ND :;;
a

Carbcnin '"pani pcncm/bctarn ipron 1994 ARMC 30 305 ND '"'""quinupristin Synercic! 1999 ARMC 35 338 ND 0.

o
rciapamulin Alabax 2007 ARMC 43 486 ND j;l

GO
00

rifabutin Mycobutin 1992 ARMC 28 335 ND

rifarnix in Ncrmix 1987 ARMC23 341 ND

-, rifapcntinc Rifarnpin 1988 ARMC24 310 ND

~ rifaximin Rifacol 1985 ARMC 21 332 ND
~ rokitamycin Ricamycin 1986 ARMC 22 325 NDC)
P..
>- roxithrornycin Rulic! 1987 ARMC 23 342 NDc
5' sultarnycillin iosylatc Unasyn 1987 ARMC 23 343 ND~
8 tazobactam sodium Tazocillin 1992 ARMC 28 336 ND'""~ tclavancin I-ICI Vibativ 2009 DNP23 15 NDq:go

rclithromycin Kclek 2001 DNP 15 35 ND
'"< tcmocillin disodiurn Tcmopcn 1984 ARMC 20 323 ND8.
0>' ,
cr tigccyclinc Tygacil 2005 DNP 19 42 ND -l:>." (X)8 balafloxacin Q-Roxin 2002 ARMC 38 351 S ,
"0
3::: bcsifloxacin Bcsivancc 2009 DNP 23 20 So
tv

ciprofloxacin Ciprobay 1986 318 S0 ARMC22
w
'-< cnoxacin Flumark 1986 ARMC 22 320 S"CZ

Quinodistv flcroxacin 1992 ARMC 28 331 S:'"

garcnoxacin Gcninax 2007 ARMC43 471 S

gatilfloxacin Tequin 1999 ARMC 35 340 S

gcmifloxacin mcsilatc Factivc 2003 ARMC 40 458 S

grcpafloxacin Vaxor 1997 DNP II 23 S

lcvofloxacin Floxacin 1993 ARMC 29 340 S

linezolic! Zyvox 2000 DNP 14 21 S

lomcfloxacin Uniquin 1989 ARMC25 315 S

moxifloxacin HCI Avclox 1999 ARMC 35 343 S

nadifloxacin Acuatim 1993 ARMC 29 340 S "0

'"00'"w
Iv



generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

norfloxacin Noroxin 1983 ARMC 19 322 S Z
(0

ofloxacin Tarivid 1985 ARMC 21 331 S 'i'
S
"'pazufloxacin Pasil 2002 ARMC 38 364 S ::J

"'::J
pcfloxacin mcsylatc Pcrflacinc 1985 ARMC 21 331 S 0-

o
prulifloxacin Sword 2002 ARMC 38 366 S 01

(1Q
(1Q

rufloxacin hydrochloride Qari 1992 ARMC 28 335 S

sita floxacin hydrate Graccvit 2008 DNP 22 15 S

<..... sparfloxacin Spara 1993 ARMC 29 345 S

~ taurolidinc Taurolin 1988 1 107771 S...,
~ tcmafloxacin hydrochloride Tcmac 1991 ARMC 27 334 S
P..
>- tosufloxacin Ozcx 1990 ARMC26 310 S
"5'- trovafloxacin mcsylatc Trovan 1998 ARMC 34 332 SSO;

S brodimoprin I-Iyprim 1993 ARMC 29 333 S*/NM"'::l"'" ACWY mcningoccal PS Mcnccvax 1981 1420128 V
Q';:;. vaccine
-rr
cc DTPw-l-IcpB-J-Iib Quinvaxem 2006 DNP 20 26 V<
8.
p;- Ii. i}Jf1ltcl]ZflC b vaccine I-libtitck 1989 DNP03 24 V I
0" .,J::>..

" If.. intluenene b vaccine Prohibit 1989 DNP03 24 V <D
S· I

"d MCV-4 Mcnactra 2005 DNP 19 43 V;;;:
o
IV IllcnACWY -CRM Mcnvco 2010 1341212 V
0

w meningitis b vaccine McNZB 2004 DNP 18 29 V._
"'< meningococcal vaccine Mcnigctcc 1999 DNP 14 22 V
IV
:" meningococcal vaccine NcisVac-C 2000 DNP 14 22 V

meningococcal vaccine Mcnjugatc 2000 DNP 14 22 V

oral cholera vaccine Orochol 1994 DNP 08 30 V

pneumococcal vaccine Prcvnar 2000 DNP 14 22 V

PsA-TT McnAfriVac 2010 1437718 V

vi polysaccharide typhoid Typhcrix 1998 DNP 12 35 V
vacc

-e
cc
Uq
(0

ww



Table 3
Antifungal Drugs from 01.01.81 to 12.31.10 Organized Alphabetically by Gencric Name within Source

Z
<1>

'"generic name trade name year introduced volume 8page source "'o
interferon 'y-n 1 OGammalOO 1996 '"DNP 10 13 B "c,
anidulafungin Eraxis 2006 DNP 20 24 ND

o
@
[]O

caspofungin acetate Caucidas 2001 DNP IS 36 NO
[]O

micafungin sodium Fungard 2002 ARMC 38 360 NO

amorolfinc hydrochloride Loccryl 1991 ARMC 27 322 S
s-,

~ butoconazolc Fcmstat 1986 ARMC 22 318 S
'"
~ eielopirox olarninc Loprox 1982 1070449 S
!'l.. clocouazole HCI. Pilzcin 1986 ARMC 22 318 S;J>

"e- eberconazolc Ebcrnct 2005 DNP 19 42 Ss:
8 fcnticonazolc nitrate Lorncxin 1987 ARMC 23 334 S
"'"51 flueonazolc Diflucan 1988 ARMC 24 303 S
q
';;;. flutrimazolc Micctal 1995 ARMC 31 343 S....,
'" fosfluconazolc Prodif 2003 DNP 17 49 S"~.
'" itraconazolc Sporanox 1988 ARMC 24 305 S Icr 01(i"

S ketoconazolc Nizoral 1981 I 116505 S 0
I

.."z lanoconazolc Astat 1994 ARMC 30 302 S
o
tv luliconazolc Lulicon 2005 DNP 19 42 S0

w naftifinc HCI Exodcril 1984 ARMC 20 321 S'-<c
CZ ncticonazole HCI Atolant 1993 ARMC 29 341 S
tv
:'" oxiconazolc nitrate Occral 1983 ARMCI9 322 S

posaconazolc Noxafil 2005 DNP 19 42 S

scrtaconazole nitrate Dcrmofix 1992 ARMC 28 336 S

sulconazolc nitrate Exelderm 1985 ARMC 21 332 S

terconazole Gyno- Terazol 1983 ARMC 19 324 S

tioconazolc Trosyl 1983 ARMC 19 324 S

voriconazolc Vfend 2002 ARMC 38 370 S

butcnafinc hydrochloride Mcnrax 1992 ARMC 28 327 S/NM

liranaftatc Zcfnart 2000 DNP 14 21 SINM -c
'"tcrhinafinc hydrochloride Larnisil 1991 ARMC 27 334 SINM [Jq

"w_.,
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Table 4
Antiviral Drugs from 01.01.81 to 12.31.10 Organized Alphabetically by Generic Name within Source

z
"'"generic name trade name year introduced volume 8page source coc

'"interferon u Alfaferone 1987 1215443 B "0.ointerferon a-n3 Alferon N 1990 DNP04 104 B ;:;J
Gq

interferon f3 Fronc 1985 1115091 B uo

immunoglobulin

intravenous Gammagard Liquid 2005 I 231564 B
'-.

~ interferon 31facon-l In fergen 1997 ARMC 33 336 B

~ IGIV-I-18 Niuliva 2009 DNP 23 IG B
C)
f:l. Oralgen 2007 1415378 B
"""& peginterferon a-2a Pegasys 2001 DNP 15 34 Bg
8 peginterferon a.-2b Pegintron 2000 DNP 14 18 B
'""5i rcsp syncytial virus IG RcspiGam 1996 DNP 10 II B
Q.;' palivizumab Synagis 1998 DNP 12 33 Borr
'" interferon a-2b Virafcron 1985 1165805 B-c
!:"
j;;" interferon c.-n l Wellferon 1986 1 125561 B I0- Ul" --->.
8' thymalfasin Zadaxin 1996 DNP 10 II B I
-oz cnfuvirtidc Fuzcon 2003 ARMC 39 350 ND
(')
N laninamivir octanoatc Inavir 2010 I 340894 ND0

...' pcramivir Pcramif'Iu 2010 I 273549 ND'-<

".:z zanamivir Rclcnza 1999 ARMC 35 352 NDN
;I'>

imiquimoci Aldara 1997 ARMC 33 335 S

rnaraviroc Cclscntri 2007 ARMC 43 478 S

foscarnet sod iUI11 Foscavir 1989 ARMC 25 313 S

raltcgravir potassium Iscntrcss 2007 ARMC 43 484 S

dclavirdine mcsylatc Rescriptor 1997 ARMC 33 331 S

rimantadinc HeI Roflual 1987 ARMC 23 342 S

propagcrmanium Serosion 1994 ARMC 30 308 S

cfavircnz Sustiva 1998 ARMC 34 321 S

ncvirapinc Viramunc 1996 ARMC 32 313 S -e
'"darunavir Prczista 2006 DNP 20 25 S/NM Gq

"w
v.



gen eric name trade name year introduced volume page source

oscitamivir Tamiflu 1999 ARMC 35 346 S/NM Z
"cntccavir Baracludc 2005 DNP 19 39 S* '"8cc

ganciclovir Cyrncvcnc 1988 ARMC 24 303 S" '"'""cmtricitabinc Emtriva 2003 ARMC 39 350 S* 0-

n
lamivudinc Epivir 1995 ARMC 31 345 S* Pi

(JQ
(JQ

famciclovir Famvir 1994 ARMC 30 300 S*

adcfovir dipivoxil Hcpscra 2002 ARMC 38 348 S*

'<,
cpcrvudinc Hcvizos 1988 I 157373 S*

~ zalcitabinc Hivid 1992 ARMC 28 338 S'

~ inosine pranobcx Imunovir 1981 I 277341 S'
f:>..
>- ctravirinc Intelence 2008 DNP22 IS S'

'"0- clcvudinc . Levovir 2007 ARMC 43 466 S*Q
8 zidovudinc Rctrovir 1987 ARMC 23 345 S*'""~ tclbivicline Scbivo 2006 DNP 20 22 S*q
>6' sorivudinc Usevir 1993 ARMC 29 345 S,I,
.rr

'"< val ganciclovir Valcytc 2001 DNP 15 36 S*8.
p; I
or val aciclovir HCI Valtrcx 1995 ARMC 31 352 S' en
" N
S per.cielovir Vcctavir 1996 ARMC 32 314 S', I

'"0
3:: didanosinc Vidcx 1991 ARMC 27 326 S*o
IV

tcnofovir disoproxil0

w
...... fumarate Vircad 2001 DNP 15 37 S·
'"..z
IV cidofovir Vistidc 1996 ARMC 32 306 S*
"'" stavudinc Zcrit 1994 ARMC 30 311 S'I'

abacavir sulfate Ziagcn 1999 ARMC 35 333 S*

acyclovir Zovirax 1981 1091119 S·

amprcnavir Agcncrasc 1999 ARMC 35 334 S'INM

tipranavir Aptivus 2005 DNP 19 42 S'INM

indinavir sulfate Crixivan 1996 ARMC 32 310 S'INM

saquinavir mcsylaic Invirasc 1995 ARMC 31 349 S'INM

lopinavir Kalctra 2000 ARMC 36 310 S"/NM

fosarnprcncvir Lcxiva 2003 ARMC 39 353 S'/NM '"0
cc
(JQ

"w
a-
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generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

ritonavir Norvir 1996 ARMC 32 317 S*INM Z
(1)

atazanavir Rcyataz 2003 ARMC 39 342 S*INM :E
9

ncflinavir mcsylatc '"Viraccpt 1997 ARMC 33 340 S*INM '"'"'"fomivirscn sodium Vitravcnc 1998 ARMC 34 323 S*INM 0-
o

l-l5N I avian nu vaccine 2007 1440743 V ;;1

""00
Influenza A(HI N I)

monovalent 2010 I 678265 V

<, ACAM-2000 2007 I 328985 V

~ influenza virus vaccine Anuria 2007 1449226 V
::" hepatitis A vaccine Aimmugcn 1995 ONP09 23 VC:i
P.
;» hepatitis A (mel B vaccine Ambirix 2003 1334416 V
to:r split influenza vaccine Anflu 2006 ONP 20 26~ V

9 inact hepatitis A vaccine Avaxim 1996 ONP 10 12 V
'"'"toen hepatitis B vaccine Bikcn-l-lB 1993 ONP07 31 Vq
",' Bilive 2005 ONP 19 43 Vs+
cc
< hepatitis B vaccine Bio-Hep B 2000 ONP 14 22 Vee,
~ I

Ccltura 2009 ONP23 17 V ()1

" co
S' Cclvapan 2009 ONP 23 17 V I

"0
3::: Daronix 2007 1427024 Vo
N
0 hepatitis B vaccine Engerix B 1987 I 137797 V
w
'--< rubella vaccine Ervcvax 1985 I 115078 V
to-:z
N hepatitis 8 vaccine Fcndrix 2005 ONP 19 43 V
:""

influenza virus (live) FluMist 2003 ARMC 39 353 V

Fluval P 2009 ONP23 17 V

Focctria 2009 ONP 23 17 V

hpv vaccine Gardasil 2006 ONP20 26 V

Grippol Nco 2009 ONP 23 16 V

hepatitis a vaccine Havrix 1992 ONP06 99 V

hepatitis b vaccine l-lcpacurc 2000 ONP 14 22 V

anti-Hop B

immunoglobulin Hcpa Gam B 2006 ONP20 27 V "0s»
(1Q
(1)

""-.J
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generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

]-IN-VAC HNVAC 2010 I 684608 V Z
(1)

influenza vaccine lnvivac 2004 1391186 V :;;
:3
po

MR vaccine Mcarubik 2005 ONP 19 44 V e
po

"hepatitis b vaccine Meinyu 1997 ONP II 24 V 0.

o
attenuated chicken pox Mcricux Varicella @

00
(]Q

vaccine Vaccine 1993 ONP07 31 V

Oplaflu 2007 1410266 V

<, influenza vaccine Optaflu 2008 ONP 22 16 V

~ Pandrcmix 2009 ONP 23 17 V

~ Pancnza 2009 ONP 23 17 V<:)
R.
;J> Panflu 2008 ONP22 16 V
c
& VCIV PreFluCel 2010 1444826 V~
::l GSK-1562902A Prcpandrix 2008 ONP 22 16 Vcc
"g antirabies vaccine Rabirix 2006 ON I' 20 27 Vq
~. rotavirus vaccine Rotarix 2005 ONP 18 29 V

'"-c rotavirus vaccine Rota-Shiel:1 1998 DNP 12 35 V8,
p; I
cr rotavirus vaccine Rotatcq 2006 ONP20 26 V (Jl
<> .l»
5' rcc hepatitis B vaccine Supcrvax 2006 ONP20 27 V I.
-oz hepatitis a vaccine Vaqta 1996 ONP 10 II Vo
tv varicella virus vaccine Varivax 1995 ONP09 25 V0

w
<-; VariZIG 2005 1230590 Vc
'Z
tv Vaxinu-S 2010 1698015 V
:">

zoster vaccine live Zostavax 2006 ONP 20 26 V

-o
'"uc(1)
w
00
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Table 5
Antiparasitic Drugs from 01.01.81 to 12.01.10 Organized Alphabetically by Generic Name within Source

page. source

Z
"

-- '"
N

:3
'""

N

s»
"0.

NO

o
01

NO

00"0

NO

NO

NO

S

S

S

S

S*

S*

V I
Ul
Ul
I

generic name trade name year intruduced volume

artcmisinin Artcmisin 1987 ARMC 23

ivcrmcctin Mcctizan 1987 ARMC 23

artccthcr Artcmotil 2000 ONP 14

artcmcthcr Artcmcthcri 1987 190712

artcsunatc Arinatc 1987 191299
-,
~ cfiornithinc nc: Ornidyl 1990 ONP 04....
~ mcfloquinc HC] Fansimcf 1985 ARMC 21c;
f:>. albcndazolc Eskazolc 1982 I 129625;0>
c
& halofantrinc Halfan 1988 ARMC 24
$
S lumefantrinc ? 1987 I269095
'""c quinfamidc Amenox 1984 ARMC 20q.;. atovaquonc Mcpron 1992 ARMC 28.rr
'" bulaqu inc/chl oroquinc Aablaquin 2000 ONP 14<e.
Pi" trichomonas vaccine Gynatrcn 1986 ] 1255430"
(0

s
-czo
IV
0

'"'-<
Cq
IV
:">

327

336

22

104

329

304

322

326

22

.."

'""0"'"-o
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Table 6
All Antiinfective (Bacterial, Fungal, Parasitic, and Viral) Drugs (n = 270)

indication total

Antibacterial 118

Antifungal 29

Antiparasitic IL

Antiviral 109

total 270

percentage 100

B N ND S S/NM S* S*/NM V

10 67 26 1 14

22

4 2

14 4 9 2 LO 10 47

15 12 79 61 5 25 11 62

5,6 4.4 29,3 22,6 1.8 93 4 23
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Table 7
Small Molecule Antiinfective (Bacterial, Fungal, Parasitic, and Viral) Drugs (n = 193)

H
L~

":Ea
'"::l
cc
::lc,
(l
ci
(TO
00

indication tolal N ND S S/NM S* S*/NM

Antibacterial 104 10 67 26

Antifungal 28 3 22

Antiparasitic 13 2 5 4

Antiviral 48 4 9 2 23 10

total 193 12 79 61 5 25 II

percentage 100 6.2 40.9 31.6 2.6 13 5.7
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Table 8
Anticancer Drugs from 01.01.81 to 12.31.10 .organized Alphabetically by Generic Name within Source

z
"'"generic name trade name year introduced volume
apage source '""'"Rexin-G 2007 1346431 B "0-

131l-ehTNT 2007 1 393351 B
o
OJno

alemtuzumab Carnparh 2001 DNP 15 38 B uo

bcvacizumab Avastin 2004 ARMC 40 450 B

catumaxomab RCl110vab 2009 DNP 23 18 B
-,
~ cclmolcukin Cclellk 1992 DNP 06 102 B

~ cctuximab Erbirux 2003 ARMC 39 346 Bc:;
f>.

dcnilcukin diftitox Ontak 1999 ARMC35 338 B;<>
~ H-I0l 2005 DNP 19 46 Bs:
a ibritumomab Zcvalin 2002 ARMC 38 359 B
'""5i interferon u-2a Rofcron-A 1986 1204503 B
q
~. interferon, )'-1 a Biogamma 1992 ARMC 28 332 B
cc intcrlcukin-Z Prolcukin 1989 ARMC 25 314 B<e.
"' mobcnakin Oetin 1999 ARMC 35 345 B Ia" oic;- CX>::; BI0MAb I
'"0z nimotuzumal: EFGR 2006 DNP 20 29 B
o
tv ofatumumab Arzcrra 2009 DNP 23 18 B0
w panitumumal; Vcctibix 2006 DNP 20 28 B'-

'"-< pcgaspargasc Oncaspar 1994 ARMC 30 306 B
tv
:'"

rituximab Rituxan 1997 DNP 11 25 B

sipulcuccl-T Provcngc 2010 1259673 B

tasoncrmin Bcrornun 1999 ARMC 35 349 B

tccclcukin Imumacc 1992 DNP 06 102 B

tositumomab Bcxxar 2003 ARMC 39 364 B

trastuzumab Hcrccptin 1998 DNP 12 35 B

aclnrubicin Aelaein 1981 P090013 N

angiotensin IT Deli vert 1994 ARMC 30 296 N

arglabin ? 1999 ARMC 35 335 N
'"0
'"masoprocoi Actincx 1992 ARMC 28 333 N ee
":'"
tv
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generic name trade name year introdnced volume page source

paclitaxcl Taxol 1993 ARMC 29 342 N Z
"paclitaxcl nanoparticlcs Abraxanc 2005 ONP 19 45 N '"a'"paclitaxcl nanoparticlcs Nanoxcl 2007 ] 422122 N '"'"'"pcntostatin Nipen! 1992 ARMC 28 334 N 0.

o
peplomycin Pepleo 1981 P090889 N @

00
(IQ

romidepsin lstodax 2010 ONP 23 18 N

trabcctcdin Yondelis 2007 ARMC 43 492 N

'- solarnargincs Curadcrrn 1989 ONP 03 25 NB

~ alitrctinoin Panrctin 1999 ARMC 35 333 NO

~ amrubicin HCI Calscd 2002 ARMC 38 349 NOC>
!'>..
? bclotccan hydrochloride Carntobcll 2004 ARMC40 449 NO

'"g. cabazitaxcl Jcvtana 2010 ] 287186 NOs;
a cladribinc Lcustatin 1993 ARMC29 335 NOcc
OJ

!i: cytarabinc ocfosfatc Starsaid 1993 ARMC 29 335 NO
".g.

docctaxcl Taxotcrc 1995 ARMC 31 341 NOr.

'"<: clliptinium acetate Ccliptium 1983 P091123 NO!'i.
;;;- I
0- epirubicin HCI Farmorubicin 1984 ARMC 20 318 NO Ul

" <.0
S cribulin I-Ialaven 2010 1287199 NO I

>-0z etoposide phosphate Etopophos 1996 ONP 10 13 NOo
N Aromasin 1999 ONP 13 46 NO0 cxcmcstanc
w
...... formcstanc Lcntaron 1993 ARMC 29 337 NO
'"«
N fulvcstrant Faslodex 2002 ARMC 38 357 NO
:"

gcmtuzumab

ozogamicin Mylotarg 2000 ONP 14 23 NO

hcxyl amino lcvulinatc Hcxvix 2004 1300211 NO

idarubicin hydrochloride Zavcdos 1990 ARMC 26 303 NO

iri notccan hydrochloride Campto 1994 ARMC 30 301 NO

ixabcpilonc Ixcmpra 2007 ARMC 43 473 NO

mifamurtidc Junovan 2010 ONP23 18 NO

miltcfosinc Miltex 1993 ARMC 29 340 NO

pirarubicin Pinorubicin 1988 ARMC 24 309 NO ."

'"(IQ":"w
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generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

pralatrcxatc Foloyn 2009 ONP23 18 NO Z
"talaporfin sodium Lascrphyrin 2004 ARMC 40 469 ND '"a'"tcmsirolimus Toriccl 2007 ARMC43 490 ND "cc
"topotccan HCI Hycamptin 1996 ARMC 32 320 ND 0.
()

triptorclin Dccapcptyl 1986 1090485 ND @
00
00

valrubicin Valsrar 1999 ARMC 35 350 ND

vaprcotidc acetate Docriscd 2004 1135014 ND

'-.
vinfluninc Javlor 2010 1219585 ND

~ vinorclbinc Navclbinc 1989 ARMC 25 320 NO

~ zinostatin siimalamcr Smancs 1994 ARMC 30 313 NDCl
f:>.
:> nminoglutcthimidc Cytatlrcn 1981 1070408 S
'";:;. amsacrinc Amsakrin 1987 ARMC 23 327 S~
B arsenic trioxide Triscnox 2000 DNP 14 23 Scc

"5i bisantrcnc hydrochloridc Zantrcnc 1990 ARMC 26 300 Sg
~. carboplatin Paraplatin 1986 ARMC 22 318 S

'"<: flutarnidc Drogenil 1983 ARMC 19 318 S~.
Pi" 1
or fotcmustinc Muphoran 1989 ARMC 25 313 S (j)

" 0
S· hcptaplatin/SK-2053 R Sunpla 1999 ARMC 35 348 S 1

."
3:: lobaplatin Lobaplatin 1998 DNP 12 35 So
N lonic1aminc Doridamina 1987 ARMC 23 337 S<:>
w
'-< miriplatin hydrate Miripla 2010 DNP23 17 S
'",:;r
N ncdaplatin Aqupla 1995 ARMC 31 347 S
:">

nilutamidc Anadron 1987 ARMC 23 338 S

oxaliplatin Eloxatin 1996 ARMC 32 313 S

plcrixafor hydrochloride Mozobil 2009 DNP22 17 S

porfirncr sod iUI11 Photofrin 1993 ARMC 29 343 S

ranirnustinc Cymcrinc 1987 ARMC 23 341 S

sobuzoxanc Parazolin 1994 ARMC 30 310 S

sorafcnib Ncxavar 2005 DNP 19 45 S

anastrozoic ArimicJcx 1995 ARMC 31 338 SINM

bicalutamidc Cascclcx 1995 ARMC 31 338 SINM ."

'"00":">
:">
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generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

bortczomib Vclcadc 2003 ARMC 39 345 SINM Z
"camostar mcsylatc Foipan 1985 ARMC 21 325 SINM '"a'"dasatinib Spryccl 2006 DNP 20 27 SINM "'""crlotinib hydrochloride Tarccva 2004 ARMC40 454 S/NM a.
o

fadrozolc HCI Afcma 1995 ARMC 31 342 S/NM 0;
[)Q
[)Q

gcfitinib Ircssa 2002 ARMC 38 358 SINM

imatinib mcsilatc Glccvcc 2001 DNPI5 38 SINM

'-- lapatinib ditosylatc Tykcrb 2007 ARMC 43 475 S/NM

~ lctrazolc Fcmara 1996 ARMC 32 311 SINM

~ nilotinib hydrochloride Tasigna 2007 ARMC 43 480 S/NMc:5p.

>- pazopanib Votricnt 2009 DNP 23 18 S/NM
"5' sunitinib malate Sutent 2006 DNP 20 27 S/NM8.
a tcmoporfin Foscan 2002 I 158118 S/NMcc
"~ torcmifcnc Farcsto n 1989 ARMC 25 319 S/NMq
:g" zolcdronic acid Zometa 2000 DNP 14 24 S

'"< azacytidinc Vidaza 2004 ARMC40 447 S*~.g: I

capccitabinc Xcloda 1998 ARMC 34 319 S* (J)
0" -->.
s carmofur Mifurol 198 I 1091100 S*
>-0s;:: clofarab inc Clolar 2005 DNP 19 44 S*
(')
N dccitabinc Dacogcn 2006 DNP20 27 S"0

W
'-< doxifluridinc Furtulon 1987 ARMC 23 332 S*
".:;z
N cnocitabinc Sunrabin 1983 ARMC 19 318 S*
:'"

fludarabinc phosphate Fludara 1991 ARMC 27 327 S*

gcmcitabinc HCI Gcmzar 1995 ARMC 31 344 S*

mitoxantrone I-ICI Novantronc 1984 ARMC 20 321 S*

nclarab inc Arranon 2006 ARMC42 528 S"

abarclix Plcnaxis 2004 ARMC40 446 S*/NM

bcxarotcnc Targrctinc 2000 DNPI4 23 S*/NM

dcgarclix Firrnagon 2009 DNP22 16 S*/NM

pcmctrcxcd disodium Alirnta 2004 ARMC40 463 S*/NM

raltitrcxcd Tornudex 1996 ARMC 32 315 S*/NM >-0cc
[)Q

":'"v.
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generic name trade name year introduced volume page source

2005 DNP 19 45 S*/NM Z
"1999 ARMC 35 350 S*/NM '"B'"2006 DNP20 27 S'/NM :>

'""2007 I 30920 I V 0-

0
2008 DNP 22 17 V ;;J

(fQ
00

1990 DNP04 104 V

2001 DNP IS 38 V

2008 DNP22 17 V

tamibarotcnc

temozo 10mide

vorinosrat

Amnoid

Tcmodal

Zolinza

Ccrvarix

beg live

autologous tumor cell-BCG Onco v Ax

ThcreCys

melanoma thcraccinc

vircspcn

Mclacinc

Oncophagc

I
(J)
N
I

'"0
'"cc"_".
0-
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Table 9
All Anticancer Drugs (1940s to 12.31.10) Organized Alphabetically by Generic Name
within Source"

generic name year introduced reference page source

1311-chTNT 2007 1393351 B

alemruzumab 2001 DNP 15 38 B

aldesleukin 1992 ARMC25 314 B

bevacizuma b 2004 ARMC40 450 B

catumaxomab 2009 DNP23 18 B

cclmoleukin 1992 DNP06 102 B

cetuximab 2003 ARMC39 346 B

denileukin diftitox 1999 ARMC 35 338 B

H-I0l 2005 DNP 19 46 B

ibritumomab 2002 ARMC38 359 B

interferon alfa2a 1986 1204503 B

interferon alfa2b 1986 I 165805 B

interferon, gamma-l a 1992 ARMC28 332 B

interleukin-Z 1989 ARMC25 314 B

mobenakin 1999 ARMC35 345 B

nimotuzumab 2006 DNP 20 29 B

ofatumumab 2009 DNP 23 18 B

panitumumab 2006 DNP20 28 B

pegaspargase 1994 ARMC30 306 B

Rexin-G (Trade name) 2007 1346431 B

rituximab 1997 DNP II 25 B

sipuleucel- T 2010 1259673 B

tasonermin 1999 ARMC 35 349 B

teceleukin 1992 DNP 06 102 B

tositumomab 2003 ARMC 39 364 B

trastuzumab 1998 DNP 12 35 B

aclarubicin 1981 1090013 N

actinomycin D 1964 FDA N

angiotensin II 1994 ARMC 30 296 N

arglabin 1999 ARMC35 335 N

asparaginase 1969 FDA N

bleomycin 1966 FDA N

carzinophilin 1954 Japan Antibiotics N

chromomycin A3 1961 Japan Antibiotics N

daunomycin 1967 FDA N

doxorubicin 1966 FDA N

leucovorin 1950 FDA N

masoprocol 1992 ARMC 28 333 N

JNat Prod Author manuscript; available in PMC 2013 July 24.



generic name year introduced reference page source

mithramycin 1961 FDA N

l~ mitomycin C 1956 FDA N
:E
I neocarzinostatin 1976 Japan Antibiotics N
"1J» paclitaxel 1993 ARMC 29 342 N» paclitaxel nanoparticles (Abraxane) 2005 IlNPI9 45 Nc:.-..zr paclitaxel nanoparticles (Nanoxel) 2007 1422122 N
0..... pcntostatin 1992 ARMC28 334 Ns: peplornycin 1981 ] 090889 Nm
:J rornidcpsin 2010 IlNP23 18 Nc:
,~, sarkornycin 1954 FDA N,....,-o~ streptozocin pre-I 977 Carter N.....'

testosterone pre-I 970 Cole N

trabectedin 2007 ARMC43 492 N

vinblastine 1965 FDA N

vincristine 1963 FDA N

solamargines 1989 Il]\lp 03 25 NB

Z alitretinoin 1999 ARMC 35 333 NIl
I amrubicin HCI 2002 ARMC 38 349 NIl1

""0 belntec~n hydror.hlnrit1r 7.004 ARMr:40 449 Nn);:;
» cabazitaxel 2010 1287186 Nn
S. calusterone 1973 FDA NIlzr
0 cladribine 1993 ARMC 29 335 NIl.....
s:; cytarabine ocfosfate 1993 ARMC29 335 NIlm
:::J dexamethasone 1958 FDA NIl
C
CI> docetax el 1995 ARMC 31 341 NIlC')
::!. dromostanolone 1961 FDA NIl'"0.,.

elliptinium acetate 1983 P091123 NIl

epirubicin HC] 1984 ARMC 20 318 NIl

eribulin 2010 ] 287199 NIl

estramustine 1980 FIlA NIl

ethinyl estradiol pre-1970 Cole NIl

2'l etoposide 1980 FDA NIl

etoposide phosphate 1996 IlNP10 13 NIl

exemestane 1999 IlNP 13 46 NIl

fluoxyrnesteronc pre-1970 Cole NIl

formcstanc 1993 ARMC29 337 NIl

fosfestrol pre-1977 Carter NIl

fulvestrant 2002 ARMC38 357 NIl

gemtuzumab ozogamicin 2000 IlNP 14 )0 NIl_0

goserelin acetate 1987 ARMC23 336 NIl

hexyl arninolevulinate 2004 130021 I NIl
""0..... histrelin 2004 I 109865 NIl

-64-
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generic name year introduced reference page source

hydroxyprogesterone pre-I 970 Cole ND
:;Z' idarubicin hydrochloride 1990 ARMC26 303 ND
I~." irinotecan hydrochloride 1994 ARMC 30 301 ]\1])

."'U<» ixabepilone 2007 ARMC43 473 ND

» leuprolide 1984 ARMC 20 319 ]\1])
1:::"
'*.:::J:i medroxyprogesterone acetate 1958 FDA ND
0.,., megesterol acetate 1971 FDA ND

methylprednisolone 1955 FDA ND

methyltestosterone 1974 FDA ND

mifamurtide 2010 DNP23 18 ND

miltefosine 1993 ARMC29 340 ND

mitobronitol 1979 FDA ND

nadrolone phenylpropionate 1959 FDA ND

norethindrone acetate pre-) 977 Carter ND

pirarubicin 1988 ARMC24 309 ]\1])

pralatrexate 2009 DNP 23 18 ND.
Z prednisolone prc-l 977 Carter ND

I prednisone pre-I 970 Cole ND•;;0 talaporfin sodium 2004 ARMC40 469 ]\1])}>,
~, temsirolimus 2007 ARMC43 490 ND
c:,.... , teniposide 1967 FDA NDzr
0 testolactone 1969 FDA ND-.
$.'; topotecan HCI 1996 ARMC 32 320 ]\1])
Q)
';::) triamcinolone 1958 FDA ND
C,en triptorelin 1986 1090485 ND
0

,~. valrubicin 1999 ARMC 35 350 ]\1])"0...-
vaprcotide acetate 2004 1135014 ND

vindesine 1979 FDA ND

vinflunine 2010 1219585 ND

vinorelbine 1989 ARMC25 320 ND

zinostatin stimalamer 1994 ARMC30 313 ND

amsacrine 1987 ARMC23 327 S

arsenic trioxide 2000 DNP 14 )0 S_0

bisantrene hydrochloride 1990 ARMC 26 300 S

busulfan 1954 FDA S

carbopla tin 1986 ARMC22 318 S

carmustine (BCNU) 1977 FDA S

chlorambucil 1956 FDA S

chlortrianisene pre-1981 Boyd S

cis-diarnminedichloroplatinum 1979 FDA S

cyclophosphamide 1957 FDA S

dacarbazine 1975 FDA S

-65-
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diethyl stilbestrol pre-1970 Cole S

flutamide 1983 ARMC 19 318 S

fotemustine 1989 ARMC25 313 S

heptaplatinlSK-2053R 1999 ARMC 35 348 S

hexamethylmelamine 1979 FDA S

hydroxyurea 1968 FDA S

ifosfamide 1976 FDA S

lenalidomide 2005 DNP 19 45 S

levamisole pre-1981 Boyd S

lobaplatin 1998 DNP 12 35 S

lomustine (CCNU) 1976 FDA S

lonidamine 1987 ARMC2:1 337 S

mechlorethanamine 1958 FDA S

melphalan 1961 FDA S

miriplatin hydrate 2010 DNP 23 17 S

mitotane 1970 FDA S

Z nedaplatin 1995 ARMC31 347 S

I nilutamide 1987 ARMC23 338 S,
'~ nimustine hydrochloride pre-1981 Boyd S

» oxaliplatin 1996 ARMl: 12 :11:1 S
c:...... pamidronate 1987 ARMC 23 326 S:::r
0 pipobrornan 1966 FDA S....
s: plcrixafor hydrochloride 2009 DNP22 17 S
n>
::l porfimer sodium 1993 ARMC29 343 S
C'
00 procarbazine 1969 FDA So
::::!. ranimustine 1987 ARMC 23 341 S"0.....

razoxane pre-1977 Carter S

semustine (MCC]\TU) pre-1977 Carter S

sobuzoxane 1994 ARMC30 310 S

sorafenib 2005 DNP 19 45 S

thiotepa 1959 FDA S

,Z tricthy lenemclamine pre-1981 Boyd S

~ zoledronic acid 2000 DNP 14 24 S',i';;;-0 anastrozole 1995 ARMC 31 338 S/NM
):>'
'» bicalutamide 1995 ARMC 31 338 S/NM
c:: bortczornib 2003 ARMC 39 345 SINM.....
r:::r
0 camostat mcsylate 1985 ARMC 21 325 S/NM
n

"~ dasatinib 2006 DNP 20 27 S/NM
ru erlotinib hydrochloride 2004 ARMC40 454 S/NM:J
G: fadrozole HCl 1995 ARMC 31 342 S/NM00
0
::!. gefitinib 2002 ARMC 38 358 S/NM

imatinib mesilate 2001 DNP 15 38 S/NM

-66-
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generic name year introduced reference page source

lapatinib ditosylate 2007 ARMC43 475 SfNM

letrazole 1996 ARMC 32 311 S/NM

nafoxidine pre-1977 Carter SfNM

nilotinib hydrochloride 2007 ARMC43 480 S/]\1M

pazopanib 2009 DNP 23 18 SINM

sunitinib malate 2006 DNP20 27 SfNM

tamoxifen 1973 FDA SINM

temoporfin 2002 I 158118 SINM

torernifene 1989 ARMC 25 319 SfNM

aminoglutethimide 1981 FDA S*

azacytidine 2004 ARMC 40 447 S'

capecitabine 1998 ARMC 34 319 S*

carmofur 1981 1091100 S*

clofarabine 2005 DNP 19 44 'S'

cytosine arabinoside 1969 FDA S*

decitabine 2006 DNP20 27 S*

'Z doxifluridine 1987 ARMC 23 332 S*

I enocitabine 1983 ARMC 19 318 S*.~
-:0 floxuridine 1971 FDA S*»
.);> . fludarabine phosphate 1991 ARMC27 327 S*
C...,.. fluorouracil 1962 FDA S*:::J:
'0' ftorafur 1972 FDA S*" .....

gemcitabine HCI 1995 ARMC31 344 S*

mercaptopurine 1953 FDA S*

methotrexate 1954 FDA S*

mitoxantrone HCI 1984 ARMC20 321 S*

nelarabine 2006 ARMC42 528 S"

thioguanine 1966 FDA S"

uracil mustard 1966 FDA S*

abarelix 2004 ARMC40 446 S*INM

bexarotene 2000 DNP 14 ?" S*/NM_0

degarelix 2009 DNP22 16 S*/NM

pernetrexed disodium 2004 ARMC40 463 S*INM

raltitrexed 1996 ARMC 32 315 S*fNM

tamibarotene 2005 DNP 19 45 S*fNM

temozolomide 1999 ARMC35 350 S*fNM

vorinostat 2006 DNP 20 27 S*fNM

autologous tumor cell-BCG 2008 DNP22 17 V

beg live 1990 DNP04 104 V

Cervarix (Trade name) 2007 1309201 V

melanoma theraccine 2001 DNP 15 38 V

vitespen 2008 DNP22 17 V

JNatProd Author manuscript; available in PMC 2013 July 24.
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aNote that in Figure 9 there ere three vertical bars corresponding to the drugs noted in the "year introduced" column above as "pre-1970",
"pre-1977" and "pre- I98 I". The entries under these three categories are not repeated the other two, as the drugs are individually distinct entries, but
their actual dates cannot be determined.

JNatProd Author manuscript; available in PMC 2013 July 24.
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Table 10
Antidiabetic Drugs from 01.01.1981 to 12.31.2010 Organized Alphabetically by Generic Name within Source

z
"~

generic name trade name year introduced volume apage source s»
"cc

biphasie porcine insulin Pork M ixtard 30 1982 1303034 B '"0-
hu neutral insulin lnsuman 1992 1255451 B

n
OJ
Go

hu insulin zinc suspension HU111ulinZn 1985 1091584 B 00

human insulin Zn suspension HU111ulinL 1985 I 302828 B

human neutral insulin Novolin R 1991 I 182551 B
-,

~ insulin aspart NovoRapid 1999 ONP 13 41 B

~ insulin aspart/IA protamine NovoMix 30 2001 ONP 15 34 B

"" insulin dctcrrnir Lcvcmir 2004 ONP 18 27 B;..
"& insulin glargine Lantus 2000 ONP 14 19 B
g
a insulin glulisine Apidra 2005 ONP 19 39 B
po

"~ insulin lispro HU111alog 1996 ARMC 32 310 B
q
-0' isophanc insulin HU111ulinN 1982 1091583 B
0'-'
'" mccascrmin Somazon 1994 ONP 08 28 B<
~,

~ oral insulin Oral-lyn 2005 ONP 19 39 B Ic»" COS' porcine isophanc insulin Pork Insulatard 1982 1302757 B I
"dz porcine neutral insulin Pork Actrapid 1998 1302749 B
n
tv pulmonary insulin Exubcra 2005 ONP 20 23 B0

w soluble insulin Vclosulin BR 1986 1091581 B......
",:z voglibosc Basen 1994 ARMC 30 313 N
tv.,.

acarbosc Glueobay 1990 ONP 03 23 NO

cxtcnatide Byctta 2005 ONP 19 40 NO

liraglutidc Victoza 2009 ONP 23 13 NO

miglitol Diastabol 1998 ARMC 34 325 NO

triproamylin acetate Normylin 2005 ONP 19 40 NO

glirncpiridc Arnaryl 1995 ARMC31 344 S

mitiglinidc calcium hydra Ie Glufast 2004 ARMC 40 460 S

pioglitazonc NCI Aelos 1999 ARMC 35 346 S

repaglinide Prandin 1998 ARMC 34 329 S -occ
alogliptin benzoate Ncsina 2010 1405286 S/NM 00

"u,
w
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generic name trade uarne year introduced volume page source

cpalrcstat Kinedak 1992 ARMC 28 330 SINM Z
<>

rosiglitazonc maleate Avandia 1999 ARMC 35 348 S/NM ~
:3cc

saxagl iptin Onglyza 2009 DNP 23 13 S/NM "'"o
sitagliptin Januvia 2006 DNP 20 23 S/NM CL

o
tolrcstat Alredase 1989 ARMC 25 319 S/NM OJ

(10
(10

trogliiazonc Rezulin 1997 ARMC 33 344 S/NM

vilcagliptin Galvus 2007 ARMC 43 494 SINM

natcglinidc Starsis 1999 ARMC 35 344 S*

1
---.Jo
1

>-0
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF AUSTRALIA

SYDNEY REGISTRY No. S28 of 2015

BETWEEN: YVONNE D'ARCY

Appellant

and

10
MYRIAD GENETICS INC

First Respondent

GENETIC TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED ABN 17009212328

Second Respondent

EXHIBIT SMK-2

20 This is the exhibit marked Exhibit SMK-2 produced and shown to Sherry M. Knowles

at the time of swearing her affidavit this 11 March 2015.

Press release from The Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development

dated November 18,2014

Before me

Kristi L. Rebel, Notary Public
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T'ufts Cente ..·for the Study of Dl4Ug
.Development

Tufts Universitv

BODleNews / COlTI121ete StorY/ PR Tufts CSDD 2014 Cost Study

News
November 18,2014

Cost to Develop and Win Marketing Approval
for aNew Drug Is $2.6 Billion

BOSTON - Nov. 18,2014 - Developing a new prescription medicine that
gains marketing approval, a process often lasting longer than a decade, is
estimated to cost $2,558 million, according to a new study by the Tufts
Center for the Study of Drug Development.

The $2,558 million figure per approved compound is based on estimated:

• Average out-of-pocket cost of $1,395 million

• Time costs (expected returns that investors forego while a drug is in

development) of $1,163 million

Estimated average cost of post-approval R&D-studies to test new
indications, new formulations, new dosage strengths and regimens, and to
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monitor safety and long-term side effects in patients required by the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration as a condition of approval-of $312 million
boosts the full product lifecycle cost per approved drug to $2,870 million.
All figures are expressed in 2013 dollars.

The new analysis, which updates similar Tufts CSDD analyses, was
developed from information provided by 10 pharmaceutical companies on
106 randomly selected drugs that were first tested in human subjects
anywhere in the world from 1995 to 2007.

"Drug development remains a costly undertaking despite ongoing efforts
across the full spectrum of pharmaceutical and biotech companies to rein in
growing R&D costs," said Joseph A. DiMasi, director of economic analysis
at Tufts CSDD and principal investigator for the study.

He added, "Because the R&D process is marked by substantial technical
risks, with expenditures incurred for many development projects that fail to
result in a marketed product, our estimate links the costs of unsuccessful
projects to those that are successful in obtaining marketing approval from
regulatory authorities."

In a study published in 2003, Tufts CSDD estimated the cost per approved
new drug to be $802 million (in 2000 dollars) for drugs first tested in human
subjects from 1983 to 1994, based on average out-of-pocket costs of $403
million and capital costs of $401 million.

The $802 million, equal to $1,044 million in 2013 dollars, indicates that the
cost to develop and win marketing approval for a new drug has increased by
145% between the two study periods, or at a compound annual growth rate
of8.5%.

According to DiMasi, rising drug development costs have been driven
mainly by increases in out-of-pocket costs for individual drugs and higher
failure rates for drugs tested in human subjects.

Factors that likely have boosted out-of-pocket clinical costs include
increased clinical trial complexity, larger clinical trial sizes, higher cost of
inputs from the medical sector used for development, greater focus on
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targeting chronic and degenerative diseases, changes in protocol design to
include efforts to gather health technology assessment information, and
testing on comparator drugs to accommodate payer demands for
comparative effectiveness data.

Lengthening development and approval times were not responsible for.
driving up development costs, according to DiMasi.

"In fact," DiMasi said, "changes in the overall time profile for development
and regulatory approval phases had a modest moderating effect on the
increase in R&D costs. As a result, the time cost share of total cost declined
from approximately 50% in previous studies to 45% for this study."

The study was authored by DiMasi, Henry G. Grabowski of the Duke
University Department of Economics, and Ronald W. Hansen at the SilTIOn
Business School at the University of Rochester.

ABOUT THE TUFTS CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF DRUG
DEVELOPMENT

The Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development (http://csdd.tufts.edu)
at Tufts University provides strategic information to help drug developers,
regulators, and policy makers improve the quality and efficiency of
pharmaceutical development, review, and utilization. Tufts CSDD, based in
Boston, conducts a wide range of in-depth analyses on pharmaceutical
issues and hosts symposia, workshops, and public forums, and publishes
Tufts CSDD Impact Reports, a bi-monthly newsletter providing analysis and
insight into critical drug development issues.

--end--

Contacts: Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development

Sandra Peters _ 617-636-2185

Sandra<Peters(tvtufts, edu

http://csdd.tufts.edu/news/complete_story/pr_tufts_csdd_2014_c... 3/11/2015
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Business Communication Strategies

Peter Lowy - 617-734-9980

lowvrc.bus-com "om_.•.. _'_, ~_ •.__ ,_ .•~_c:...

For the backgrounder and slides for the Tufts CSDD Cost Study, click
here.

• News
• Quarterly LJpdates
• Press Releases
• StafT Presentations

ABOUT RESEARCH COURSES & FORUMS LIBR.ARY &_--- -------
BIBLIO_GRA.PHY REPORTS SPONSORED RESt2ARCH NEWS

Tufts Phone: 617-636- Copyright ©20 15
University 2170 Tufts Center for

Tufts Center for 75 Kneeland Fax: 617-636- the
the Street 2425 Study of Drug
Study of Drug Suite 1100 E-n1ail: Development
Development Boston, MA csdd((~tufts. edu

02111 All Rights
USA Privacv Policy Reserved..~, ,

http://csdd.tufis.edu/news/coruplete _story/pr _tufts _csdd_2014_ c... 3111/2015
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No. S28 of 2015

YVONNE D'ARCY

Appellant

and

MYRIAD GENETICS INC

First Respondent

GENETIC TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED ABN 17009212 328

Second Respondent

EXHIBIT SMK-3

20 This is the exhibit marked Exhibit SMK-3 produced and shown to Sherry M. Knowles

at the time of swearing her affidavit this 11 March 2015.

u.s. Patent No. 3,590,028

Before me

30

Kristi L. Rebel, Notary Public
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United States Patent Office 3,590,028
Patented June 29, 1971

1

3,590,028
ADRlAMYCIN DERlV ATIYES

Federico Areamsne, Milan, Giuseppe Cassinelli, Rivanaz
zane, Pavia, and Amelio di Marco and Marcello 5
Gaetani, Milan, Italy, assignors to Soeleta Farmaeeu
tici ltalia, Milan, Italy
No Drawing. Filed Apr. 18, 1968, Ser, No. 722,221

Claisns priority, application Italy, Apr. 18, 1967,
15,056/67 .

Int. CJ. C07c47118, 95104 10
U.S.CI,260-Zl0 7 Claims

ABSTRACT OF TIlE DISCLOSURE
Described is the antibiotic "adriarnycin" and its deriva- 15

tives, "Adriarnycin" has the formula

and is prepared by aerobic fermentation of mutant F.r.
1D6 of Streptomyces pcucetius. The compounds show
antitumoral activity on some mouse and rat tumors.

Our invention relates to a new antibiotic substance and
its derivatives which are particularly useful in therapy
as antitumoral products and to a process for the prepara
tion thereof. More particularly our invention has as its
object a new antibiotic of the indicator type, which we
call "adriamycin" or antibiotic "B-106 Fd.," its salts, its
hydrolytic degradation products, and a biosynthesis proc
ess for the preparation thereof by the use of a new micro
organism. The new microorganism used in the process
of the present invention has been obtained by mutagene
ous treatment of Streptomyces peucetius described in
British Pat. 1,003,383, U.S. patent application Ser. No.
404,550 and in the Giorn. Microbial. vel. 11, 1963, pp.
109-118. The new strain thus obtained has been given
the code PI. 106 of the Farmitalia microbiological col
lection and has been called Streptomyces peucetius var.
caesius.

S. peucetius var. caesius has been deposited at the Insti
tute of Microbiology of the Rutger UniversIty (U.S.A.)
receiving the index number I.M.R.U. 3920 and at the
Institute of Plant Pathology of the University of MUan
(Italy) receiving the index number I.P.v. 1946.
The new microorganism has the following microscopic,

macroscopic and biochemical properties:

MICROSCOPIC PROPERTIES

The vegetative mycelium on tbe usual culture media
shows thin hyphae (D.5-D.9Jk thick) more or less long and
branched. The ramifications form tbicker hyphae (1.\-
1.6,a thick), the conidiophores are often collected in fas
ciculated forms ending in hooks. The conidia are spberical
with a diameter between 1.8 and 3.31'. first disposed in
little chains, then free. Under the electronic microscope,
the conidia appear nearly spherical, of irregula contours
wlth a warty surface.

2
MACROSCOPIC PROPERTIES

In Table 1 are given the cultural properties noticed on
the indicated media, in which the microorganism is grown
at 280 C. observations being made at the 3rd, 8th, 15th.
21st and 30th day after inoculation.

BIOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Gelatin: slow and partial hydrolysis
Nitrates: no reduction to nitrites
Production of hydrogen sulfide: positive
Milk: no peptonization; no coagulation
Starch: very slow and slight hydrolysis
Maltose, xylose, mannose, mannitol, glycerol, glucose,

saccharose, trehalose, raffinose, fructose are utilized.
Lactose, adonitol, ramnose, sorbitol, arabinose, esculine

and mesoinositol are not utilized.
Antibiotics: in liquid submerged culture it produces sub

stances having antibiotic and antitumoral activity.
20 CLASSIFICATION OP THE MUTANTP.r. 106

The mutant F.I. 106 has the following taxonomic posi
tion. Inthe classification system of Pridharn et al, (Appl.
Microbiol, 6, p. 52 1958) the microorganism belongs to

25 the section Retinaculum apertum, series Red. In the classi
fication system of Baldacci (Giorn, Microbiol. 6, p. 10,
1958) the microorganism belongs to the series Alba
sporeus; and in the system of Waksman (The Actinorny
cetes, Vol. II, p. 129, 1961) the microorganism belongs

30 to the series Ruber. A comparison between the charac
tcristics of the microorganism F.I. 106 and those of the
species belonging to the cited systematic groups (Taxa)
has shown that none of the latter has characteristics cor-
responding to those of F.r. lO6. .

In Table II are given these comparison data concerning
the species producing substances similar to those studied.
In this table, S. cinereoruber, S. cincreoruber var. jTUCIO
[ermentans, S. caespitosus and S. antlbioticus have also
been included even though they are not part of the above

40 cited Taxa. There is also a list of the differences from
the species which do not produce substances of the studied
type.

Our microorganism differs from the species S. albo
spore us (Waksman: The Actinomycetes, Vol. II, p. 171,

45 1961) because the latter does not produce soluble pig
ments, reduces nitrates and does not produce H2S; from
S. cinnamomensis (Waksman: The Actinomvcetes, Vol.
II, p. 195, 1961.) and from S. [radiae (Waksman: The
Actinomycctes, Vol. II, p, 211, 1961) in the color of the

50 vegetative mycelium and aerial mycelium; 'from the spe
cies S. ruber (Waksman: The Actlnomycetes, Vol. Il,
p. 271, 1961) because the latter coagulates the milk, does
not produce soluble pigments and does not produce H2S;
from S. rubescens (Waksman: The Actinomycetes, Vol.

55 II, p. 271. 1961) in the color' of the aerial mycelium and
because S~ rubescens does not form any soluble pigments
and {loes not produce hydrogen sulfide; from S. oidio
spoms (Waksman; The Aetinomycetes, Vol. II, p. 251,
1961) because the latter dotes not reduce nitrates and

GO does not peptonize milk. Moreover, S. oidiosporus does
not produce soluble pigments.
It is concluded that the mutant p.r. 106of S. peuc:etiv.s

is different from all the species producing similar sub
stances and more .generally, it is different from an the

60 species belonging to the systematic subgeneric groups
to which the strain itself belongs. Particularly, the strain
P.I. 106 differs from the parent strain S. peucetius which
produces daunomycin (BritiSh Pat. 1,003,383) because it
forms a "Vegetativemycelium more intensely red colored,
an aerial mycelium which sometimes assume~ blue·greenro th .turquoise tonality and lastly because it produces e ant!-
biotic adriamycin.

35
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TABLE I
Cultural propertiesofthe mutant F.r. lOG of ,so PWCe!flb8

Medium Growth A(,rialmycelium Veget.at.ivemveehum Soluble pigments

Agar malt yeast extrnct (ac- Litt)e confluent colonies
Cl)rdingto HesseJUneat 31. with wrinkled folds,hard,
19540).< roiievcd, abundant,Bennet agar .. Scanty, single yellowish

litn" colonies.Emerson agar. Moderate, little confluent
colonies,

Agar potato (according to Abl1nd~ut in smooth regu-
Hesseltineet, all~S4)_' Jarpatlna,

Vcry scanty, smooth pale
pink colored, absence of
spirals arid v~li;icils.Abscnt. Scanty, first yellOWishthou

orange,_____do •• __• .. Moderate, first pale pink
then reddish.

Abundant, ilesl' colored.
Ilard aniooth petma.

Abundant, yellowish then
yolJow-reddlsh.

IntcILIo,first:Yllllow-red
then brown-rod.

Absent.

Reddish-clear brown.

.Ag;l~peptone plus potassium Al)UI,ds)lt, in confluent
nitrate. little colonies.

Agur Ozspcck __ •• • ._. Abundant in contluant
little colonies.

Abundant, first pink, then
attenuate bluo·~rcerltur
quoise hook-ended and
then barl-cndcdhyphae.Absent, . __. . .Abundant, colorless • Ahsent .

Intense, first yellow-reddish
th811 [rom strong orange
t-o lighI:rod.

Scanty, first dirty Wllit6 AbllIldallt, pale pInk
thon attenuate blue-green colored.
turquoise, sli"htly cottony
hook-ended or ball-ended
h yphao.

S(:'ilrtt~\whitish ro~e.Very SCflnty,colorless,... ~.._....
brokeu nrycoliumshort
without apical hooks,

Glycerine-glycine agar il.blllldsnt, in smooth, hard Abscnt Abundant, from yellow to
patillll. orange.Starch agar. .. Scauty, in sing-Iolittlo . do Scan1:y,colorless tbeu y<il-
colonies. lowlshroso.Gelatin • . . __ l\10<lC!'(l.tc, [n surface .do Moderate, from colourless to

Yllllowlsh.Mllk Eca.nty do_. ._. Sc~nty, ling: ior:mcd surfacs
pink-salmon oolorad.

Do.

Asparagine glucose agar Scanty, in isolated lit·tlo
colonies.

Do.

Do.
Do_

Abundant, brown dark
black.

Soan!y, pink.

I H~sscltineeta1.:"\nn. N_Y. Acad. SeL,195~,60,pp.lM-l[jl,
T1..BLE II

COlllpalison between the lllutant F.1. 106ofS. pcv.cet;us and sp()c!cr.producIng-substances si:miliJJ: to the antibiotic addamycin

:Mutant F.LI0" S. bouiliue S. Ci61tereOnt/leT S. ccmlcDmbidus

Sporophores Struight or hooked-like Splru.lly•. Spiru.lly Sn-BightDr hDoked-Like 13!verticillyspirally.
SpDfCS •. Nearly round ..warlY, Oval,spmy,O.8-1I'per O"al,smootb, 0.7-1" per Ova.!,spiny, O.(H).HXO.S-

L8)~3.31" 0.4-0.51' 0.0-21" 1.21'.VGgetativemyCelium_ From yellow-red to Rod - Coral·red_. Y~llow-redbmwn Yellow-rcd braWll.
intense red.Af.r!almvccliwQ White-rose, somctime.q White-rosB Whl!e Ash-grey 'BlUBturq,lloio6_

- ilttonuate bille-green
tuxquoise.

Reduction of:

ri~;~1~~~~~~·~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~i:L-ramnoss • - . + ------------------__+ .... -_.__... ._. +.
Erucl<lsc__ + . . .. +------------------------- + - +.
Suc.cll(ll,ose + +-- ---.--------.---------- +------------- ----------------- --- -__+.Lscto3e - -l- - __-- + - + +.
Raffinose - + - ------ -J.__------ ----- - __---------------- --- -l-.
D-ma.onite + --_----__+.- ------------------------------.-...---.-.------__-1-.
D-sorbitc - ---- ----- - - ----- '----- -- -- ---- ---.- ------- -- ----- - ----- ... _ +.Produced antibiotics __Adrlamycin_ ._ Rodom;'c!n Cynerubhl. Rodomycln RubJilomycin.

S. cine reo ruber VllJ'.
ftudofe:rmentans S. oa'BJlitD'U'

S. noaaZotervar.
nog(tlater

Sporol,hores • • Straight or h~oked-lfke Vcrtlcilly._. S]lirally SpiJ:ally Stmight or hooked-like.
Spores Oval, smooth, 0.7-11'pcr Oval, smooth, 0.5-1.51' Smooth Smooth More or loss spherical,

0.9-21-" per 0.3-0.5r. smooth.Vegctatl,emyceliwu __"Yellow-redbrown From crcam to brown t-o Carmine·red __ Crumine-re.d {)range-red.
y~Jlow·red<li.h.Aerlnl myeBlium Ash-grey •• __White yellowish grey ._ Whitlsh From white to a5h-grcy Gmy_

Reduction 0[;~~m1!~\~I:~:~-~:~~:~-~=:-:~[:-: ~ --- - [-: - ---~:-:~[ -[-~ ~-- --~: ~::: - t--[:_~-~--~~:-:::::[~:I_
~~Jii~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fD-15m-bite_. + -1- • 1- /-- - +.

Produced antlobloties_ Oynerubin __. • M!"homycin Cynembin Oynel'llbin •_. • Nogal.mycin_
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The mutant F.r. )06 may be stored by lyophilization

using as suspending medium milk or milk serum, or by
collecting and maintaining the spores in a sterile sub
strate, It may also be stored by successive cultivations
on a solid medium containing glucose or another suitable
sugar and complex substances containing nitrogen (yeast
extract, peptone, or hydrolyzed casein). The medium may
besides contain some salts among which magnesium sul
phate and potassium phosphate are particularly important,

The production of the antibiotic is carried out by usual
and well know methods and consists in cultering the mu
tant F.r. 106, in a previously sterilized liquid cultural
medium under aerobic conditions at from 25° to 37" C.
(preferably at 28° C.) over a period from 3 to 7 days
(preferably 5 days) at a pH which initially is from 6,5 to
7.0 and at the end of the-fermentative process is of from
7.5 to 8,0, The cultural medium consists of a carbon
and a nitrozen source and mineral salts. The carbon
source may for example be starch, dextrin, glucose, glyc
erin, mannite, maltose, com steep liquor, distillers solu
bles, sovabean oil or soyabean meal. The nitrogen source
besides 'the above mentioned complex substances contain
ing nitrogen may be for example dry yeast, meat peptone,
or casein. Good results ale even obtained by using am
monium salts such as ammonium nitrates, ammonium sul- 2·5
phates, diammoniurn phosphates, The mineral salts useful
for the production of the antibiotic may vary according
to the medium employed. In a medium containing com
plex substances such as various meals and fermentation
residues. the addition of calcium carbonate and sodium
or potassium phosphates have proved useful. In media
containing glucose, yeast or ammonium salts, much higher
additions of mineral salts such as potassium, magnesium,
iron, zinc, manganese, copper and salts are necessary.
The fermentation may be carried out iTJ Erlenmeyer
flasks or in laboratory or industrial fermenters of various
capacity, The quantity of adriarnycin present in the broths
may be. evaluated by the following method, The culture
is filtered with the help of 2% Hyno Supercel (registered
trademark), TIle broth filtered is adjusted to pH 8,6 with 40
1 N sodium hydroxide solution, and is extracted twice
with a 9: 1 chloroform-methanol mixture, The extract is
washed with water, then concentrated to dryness in vacuo.
The residue is taken up with methyl alcohol and then.
chromatographed over whatman MM No, 3 paper buf- 45
fered with 1..'[/15 phosphate buffer at pH 5.4, employing
as an eluant a 7: 1:2 propanol-ethyl acetate-water mix
ture, The red-colored part corresponding to Rf of adri
amvcin is eluted with a 9:1 methanol-water mixture and
the' quantity of adriamycin present in the filtered broth is [,0
evaluated by spectrophotometric ally checking a sample
of the eluate at the wavelength of 495 mIL and compared
with a sample of adriamycin of w'hich the titer is ~owr,t.

TIle quantity of adriamycin present in the mycelIUm IS
evaluated in the following manner. The mycelium is ex- 55
tracted \vith a 4: l' acetone-D.t N sulphuric acid mixture,
The extract is neutralized and concentrated under reduced
pressure to Vs of the original volume. The concentrate is
adjusted to pH 8,6 with 1 N S'odium hydroxide solution,
then extracted twice 'l'lith a 9: 1 chloroform-methanol mix- GO
ture, The extract is washed with water, then concentrated
to dryness in vacuo, The' eontl:>ntof adriamycin is deter
mined on a sample of the residue, llsing the same method
as described above,

In order to isolate add atnycin, the antibiotic may be U5
e~tractcd with a suitable solvent either from the culture
broth "in toto" without filtering the mycelium mass or
from the mycelium and the culture liquid previously
separated by filtration, ,\Vhen carrying out the extraction 70
separately, it is preferred to operate as foHows, At the
end of the fermentation, an adsorbent siliceous material,
such as Superccl, is added to the culture broth. The
mixture is filtered and both thc d1ltration cake and the
filtrate are treated separately, Most of the antibiolic is 15
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6
found in the filtration cake which consists of the mycelium
mixed with the adsorbent siliceous materials. This cake
is pulped .and stirred in an organic solvent, Suitable sol
vents are alcohols, such as methanol, ethanol, butanol,

5 ketones such as acetone, rnethylethylketone; halogenated
hydrocarbons such as chloroform, methylene chloride
or aqueous solutions of organic Or inorganic acids; such
as acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid. Ad
vantageously, mixtures of organic solvents, such as al-

10 cohols and water-miscible ketones and aqueous solutions
of inorganic acids may be used, Generally a mixture of
acetone./Oi l N sulphuric acid ill a ratio of from 7:1 to
3: 1, preferably 4: I, is employed.
From the filtered broth, previously made alkaline to

15 pH 8,5-9,0, the antibiotic may be extracted with. water
immiscible organic solvents of the group of alcohols,
ketones and halogenated lower aliphatic hydrocarbons
such as amyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, methyl-isobutyl
ketone, methylene chloride, chloroform and mixtures

2,0 thereof, Another method of extracting the filtered broth
is to puss the broth itself through chromatographic column
containing cationic carboxylic exchange resin (Amberlite
IR 50 type) in acid form and eluting the product with
an aqueous methanol solution of sodium chloride.

The organic extracts or the broth and of the mycelium
are collected, neutralized, mixed with water, then con
centrated under reduced pressure. The aqueous concen
trate is adjusted to pH 3 with 1 N hydrochloric acid,
then extracted with chloroform, The extract containing

30 various impurities is removed while the aqueous layer is
adjusted to pH 8.5-9.0 and extracted with a 9:1 chloro
form-methanol mixture, The extract is washed with. water,
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, then concentrated
to small volume under. reduced pressure, From the con-

35 centrate, on addition of ethyl ether, a crude product
containing as principal component adriamycin as a free
base is obtained.

In order to purify adriamycin from various water
and Iipo-soluble pigments countercurrent distribution or
column chromatography may be used. In the first case,
a 2:2: 1 chloroform-methanol :f),1/15 phosphate buffer
mixture at pH 5.4 may be used, Better results are ob
tained employing chromatography Over a column of cel-
lulose buffered with a phosphate at pH 5,4 and using
as eluting agent a propanol-ethyl acetate-water (7; 1;2)
mixture. The fractions containing adriamycin arc col-
lected and concentrated after addition of water. The
aqueous concentrate is adjusted to pH 8,6 with 1 N sodi
um. carbonate, then extracted with chloroform, The
chloroform solution is dried over anhydrous sodium
sulphate and then concentrated to a small volume, By
adding anhydrous methanol containing hydrochloric acid,
adriamycin hydrochloride is obtained as orange-red
colored thin needles, which on recrystallization from an
hydrous ethyl alcohol, yields orange-red needles melting
at 204-205° C. (with decomposition), It is optically
active ["1n2J'=+2A8'±2° (e,==O.I jll methanol).

Elemental analysis of a purified adriamycin hydro
chloride sample gives the following (percent); C=54.%,
H=5.43, N=2.37, Cl=6,42.

The empirical formula cOlTesponclsto C27H2~N0l1'Hel
and the molecular 'weight is 579.98. The adriamycin hy
drochloride is soluble in water, metha..1101and aqueous
alcohols but is insoluble in acetone, benzene, chloro
form, ethyl ethel' and petroleum ethcr, The alcoholic
solutions of the antibiotic give characteristic coloring with
metallic salts: crimson rCll with magnesium salts, crimson
red with calcium salis, and dark red with lead salts. At
an alkaline pH, a tmnjng point to violet color and
precipitation of pigmented substances is observed,
Aqueous solutions of adriamycin hydrochloride are yel
low-orange at acid pH, red-orange at a neutral pH and
violet-blue at a pH higher than 9. The spectrum in U.V.
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and in the visible ranges in methanol is characterized by
the following maxima:

at 233 illik (El't,,_=673)
at 252 Ill!' (E[~".=450)
at 288mit (Ei"i'~.=Vi8)
at, 479 ill!" (Eltw.=219)
itt MlGm" (En;" =217)
at 529 mJL (Els;.".= 118)

In the I.R. spectrum bands of the following wavelengths
are noted: (in /£): 3.00,3.44, 5.8(J, 6.17,6.31,6.55,7.05,
7.78, 8.11., 8.24, 9.00, 9.35, 10.10, 10.98, 11.50, 12.68,
13.12, 14.60. Adriamycin has the following structural
Formula I: 16

o OH 9II,OH

OOJO<:
, II I Io eR 0 Nrr,on H

I I t I
OCR, rE-CR~~ l rerr,

The antibiotic is a base to form salts with inorganic
and organic acids. The color change observed from red
to blue-violet at pH .....,9is due to the salification of the
phenolic hydroxyl-groups. Acids split the glyconidic bond,
For example, heating adriamycin to 100· C. in 0.5 N
mineral adJ~ lor one hour, gives a Jed-colored aglycone,
insoluble in water (adriamycinone) and a water-soluble, 35
basic, reducing [Taction (dannosamine): Adrlamycinone
has the following structural Formula II:

C1{,(ill

~?II ob'lJ(~AO(OH
\. '-..../V
, ~ 6R 61I
OCII,

the corresponding empirical formula is CZ1Hln09. It melts
at 223-224° C.; [r<]n=+156" (c.=0.1 in dioxane).

The spectrum in the U.V, and in the visible ranges shows
maxima at the following wavelengths:

t.wnx. (m«): Ei~m.
233 887
251 ~ 631
288 211
478 282
495 290
528 173

In the l.R. spectrum, the following absorption bands are fiO
noted (in fl): 2.90, 3-42, 5.79, 6.l.R, 6.::'4, (i. 92, 1.08,
7.26, 7.42, 7.S0, 7.90, 8.05, 8.29, 8.43, 8.72, 8.93, 9_30,
9.88, 10.10, 10.86, 12_32, 12.75, 13.16, 13.70, 14.40. The
mass spectrum of adriamycinone shows the following
tops; mie 414 (M), 378 (M-2H20), 347 (M- 6ii
2Hz°-CH20H).

The penta acetate of adriamycinone (prepared by treat
ment of adriamycinone with acetic anhydride and pyri
dine) has the empirical formula C31H2S011, melting at
164-1660 c.; [r<JD=-94Q (c.=O.l chloroform) and 70
shows the following mass spectrum: m/e 624 eM), 582
(M-CH2CO), 540 (M-2CHzCO), 480 (M-2CH2CO
CH3COOH}, 420 (M-2CHzCO-2CH:lCOOH), 378 (M-
3CHzCO - 2CH3COOH), 347 (M - 3CH2CO - 2C~
COOH-CHzOH).

-80-

8
The water-soluble fraction (daunosamine) consists of

a reducing azninosugar having the following structure
Ill:

5
CHoB:19R'o lI-O-NH,

L~j=~rr
Ien, (HI)

Daunosamine hydrochloride melts at 1680 C. (with de
composition); [Il]n=-54.5" (in water); N-Ul;ll..::OyldL'liv
ative melts at 154-156° C.

10

(I)

Chromatography of adriamycin hydrochloride and its
aglycone in comparison -with daunomycin and dauno
mycinone
Paper chromatography.c-Whatman paper No. 1 buff-

20 ered with M/15 phosphate buffer at pH 5.4, descending
develo PweJlt for 1G tours (It mom temperature,
Solvent 1\.: Butanol saturated with MilS phosphate buffer
at pH 5.4;

Solvent B: Propanol ethyl acetate water (7: 1:2).
2·5

Thin layer chromatography. - Kieselgel G layer
(Merck) buffered with 1% oxalic acid in water. The
chromatogram was run at 10 em. at room temperature.
System C: methylene chloride methanol (100;15);

30 System D: n-butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5) upper.
phase;

System E: benzene-ethyl acetate petroleum ether boiling
at 80-120° C. (80:50:20);

System F: benzole-ethyl fcrmate-formic acid (50:50: 1).

Chromatography OD-

'I'llin la.:-,·cr
Sysl~m.. .. _.. · A B o D E

40 Compound:
Adriamyciz; Rf_~____________~¥_ 0.10 0.25 0.17 0.33 0.00 0.00
Duunomycln hydrochloride IU_ D. 20 0.50 0.35 0.40 V.W U.OO
Agtyeone of i<dritiffiycln (Adria-
uiycinone) RL ____________.. _ 0.30 0.1)5 O.9D 0.80 0.10 0.1;5Duu ....ornyclaonc RL ___________D.70 0.85 O. VS 0.b6 U. Jb 0.40

(U)
The acid addition salts of adriamycin are, obtained by

reacting the base with non-toxic organic and inorganic
acids, such as hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid, acetic
acid, propionic acid, valerianic acid, palmitic acid, oleic
acid, citric acid, succinic acid, mandelic acid, glutamic

50 acid, and pantothenic acid. Neutral salts are obtained by
reaction of the corresponding acid with the free base,
which is obtained by extraction of an aqueous solution
of the hydrochloride at pH 8.6 with organic water-ira
miscible solvents, such as butanol and chloroform. By

1)5 evaporation of the organic solvent, the antibiotic adria
mycin is obtained in the form of free base. The saJts
may be also obtained by double exchange of the salts,
for example, adriamycin pantothenate is obtained from
adiamycin sulphate with calcium pantothenate. Although
the antibiotic adriamycin has a remarkable bacteriostatic
activity against several microorganisms (see Table. 3),
it has proved partictuarly- useful as an antitumoral.

r.rABTJE 3
Antibiot·jQ activit)' of adrl:Lmyclll hyclrochlol'idu

StrrUlls
DLi,i

I'g./ml.:Medlum

,staph. aurez,:r. ep. 209 P _.¥~~ 1~1eHltbl'otll_~E_ w.otinis do _
8. fa<colis do •__
S. auortivo eu·•.lnu •• ._clo _
S. cDliB ., do •__
SIi.. jlo.,nerf do •__
O.albkan8. .. Sa'Jouraud__

12.5
0.25

50
50
3

>:;0
>50

The antibiotic shows a marked inhibitor)< effect on
75 tumor growth Inascitic form, in which an immediate con-
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tact of the antibiotic and the neoplastic cells is achieved.
A good inhibiting effect is observed also in solid tumors
where the activity is different according to the administra
tion route and to the dose. The antitumoral activity of
adriarnycin gives better results in efficacy and duration
than daunomycin also in these tests.

PHARMACOLOGY
Study of the antitumoral activity of the antibiotic

adriamycin
The study of the antitumoral activity of the antibiotic

adriamycin obtained from Streptomyces F.r. 106 has been
carried out on some mouse and rat tumors both in the
solid and ascitic form.
(l} Ascitic tumors-i-Activlty tests have been carried 15

out on mice bearing Ehrlich ascitic carcinoma and treated
intraperitoneously with solutions of -the antibiotic, at
different concentrations, for 5 consecutive days starting
from the same day following the tumor implantation.
Table 4, where the obtained results are summarized, 20
shows that the antibiotic under examination, administered
in equal doses of 1.75 and 2.50 mg./kg./day, has a
remarkable inhibitory effect on the ascitic tumor growth
and has increased considerably the average survival rate
of the treated animals. 25

TABLE 4
Ehrlich ascitlc carcinoma

-81-
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afte-r the treatment, numerous cells are noticed in mitosis,
but their morphology is constantly altered.

(2) Solid tumors.c--Tho test of activity on solid tumors
have been carried out with sarcoma 180 in the mouse and

.) with Oberling-Guerin-Guerin myeloma in the rat.
(a) Sarcoma 180: mice grafted with a fragment of neo

plastic tissue have been treated by subcutaneous route,
for 8 days, starting from the day following the tumor
implantation. The antibiotic has been administered in

10 solution at different concentrations, corresponding to f01"
lowing doses in mg'/kg./day: 7, 5, 3.5, 2.5 and 1.75.
At the Llth day, all the animals have been slaughtered
and their tumors removed and "weighed.The results are re
ported inTables 7 and 8.

TABLE 7

Lot

Dose, Body weight
mg¥/ change, g. 'I'umor Peresnt
1\.g.j------ wcigllt, inhtbl
d~y g. tiOll

Mortal
ityGross Net

+1.78 +0.86
-5.98 -6.2-2
-2.31 -3.01
+3.09 +1.10

Controls . . _

Adriamycin __Jl 3. ub
1.75

3.1122 .
O.239 9Z.9
O.69n 82.3
1.n8S 4».3

0/10
fi}lD
0·'10
O/lD

TABLE 8
S~r(JQma180

Lots of 10
animals

Body wd~111;chanKO,grams
Dose, (days after implantation)

,ng.}tg./
day 12

Dose, Body wctght
lng.j change, g. l]_'llIDCtT Percent
k~.1------ weight, inhibi- Mortal

Average Lot day Gross Net g. tion it~7
survjy~l 30 ----------------------

time,

Controls ._. ...
Aillimycin " jI. 75

t2.50

+7.5
-0,5
-l.B

+lS.n
+3.8
+0.0

The results have been confirmed by a successive exper
iment in which the antibiotic has been administered at
the doses of 1.25 and 2.5'0 mg.lkg./day .(Table 5).

TABLE 5
Ehrlich asci.tJc carcinoma

Lots of).O
sllJ.rn:?]s

Doso,
·:mg.ll:g./

day

B"udyweight ehSll~e, gram..q
«(hlY-S(,ftcr iml,l:mtdjOIl)

Average
survi'\oal

time.
di::.Ys

Controls_ .. . _._•.. _
Adriamydn __.___ (1.25

12.50

+7.5
-0.6
-O,g

+13.2
+1.6
-4.3

A comparison of the results obt<lined, under the same
experimental conditions, Oil mice bearing Ehrlich ascitic
carcinoma, with the antibiotics daunomycin and adriamy.
ein in respect to control mice shows that the latter is Ii
more active product. From Table 6, it is seen that the
values of the ratio indicating the increase of the survival
time in the treated mice as compared to the control mice 51,
for the same doses are higher with adriamycin.

TABLE 6
Ratio of the averar:re survival time of mice bearing Ehrlich

ascitic carcinoma {each value shows the average of the GO
obtained results in groups of 10 animals per group)

Dose, mg.lkg./day 2.50
Daunomycin 1.8
Adriamycin 2.8 65

The antimitotic effect of adriamycin has been shown in
tests carried out on mice bearing ascitic tumors in
logarithmic growth stage (5th day). These animals hilve
been treated intraperitoneously with only oue -administra
tion of adriamycin of 2 mg.lkg. The examination of the 70
smears of the neoplastic exudate drawn before and at
different intervals of time after the treatment (2, 4, 8, 24,
32 and 48 hours) shows tbat the antibiotic causes a very
quick and complete stopping the multiplicative activity
of the tumor which lasts until the 32iJd hour. 48 hours 75

11
33.8
34. ~

Controls . ._
AdlJ!1'!ll)'cJn.~!2..[j~
Daunoiaycin, 52,50

2,4Gl ~R~ __ "W_._
0.209 90.~o. ()5C, 73.4
1.029 58.2
1.745 2\),1

fI}lO
O/tO
'OIW
Oil0
0/10

H.%
-4.37
-l.UO
+0.85
+U2

+3.J.g
+~.61
-2.21)
-0,18
-0.23

35
From the 2 tables, it is seen that the antibiotic has

caused a marked inhibition of the tumor growth at all
doses used. A notable mortality of the treated animals
has been verified only with a higher dosage (7 mg.Zkg.,'

40 day). Tests carried out inparallel, under the same expcri
mental conditions, with the antibiotic daunomycin (see
Table 8j have made it possible to draw dose-effect graphs
of the two products and to carry out a comparison of
the activity. It is clearly seen that under the same ex
perimental conditions, adriamycin has "a higher activity
than daunomycin on this hnd of tumor. The TlOsultis
even more evident, if ihe inhibiting doses 50 (rD50) ~,Te
considered:

17,8 45
3J.S
51.2

51) Mg./kg.
Daunomycin About 3.3
Adriamycin About 1.5

Tests of subac"uate toxicity carried out on healthy mice
~vith adriamycin administered by subcutaneous ronte, for
8 days) at does variable from 10 to 1.25 mg./kg. gave the
foUowing results.

TABLE 9
SllDaclltc toxiCity of the adriamycin on mouse

Percent mortality
iu dl1YS

Dose,
mg./kg./d~y 10th IMh
10. .. 100 100
8.33. .______ 70 100
f,.v7 __ " __"_ <[0 8(J
5_._ .. ."_.__~ 0 "0
2.50"""__..... _" 0 01.25 ._._ (J 0

From the above data, it is calculated graphically that the
lethal dose 10 (LD10) is equal to 6.4 mg.(kg. From the
diagram, one cau also deduce that the inhibition dose 90
(1090) of adriamycin is 5 mg.lkg. With these data it is
possible to calculate, according to Skipper (Cancer
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Chemotherapy Report, 17, 1, 1962), the therapeutical
index of adriamycin, which is

T I =LD1D= 6.4=128.. lD,o 5 .
Under the same experimental conditions, the thera
peutical index of daunomycin is 0.67. It is useful to note
that from the above-mentioned work of Skipper, under
the same experimental conditions, the therapeutical index
of other antitumoral antibiotics already in use (acti
nomycin, mitomycin, actinobolin, actidione) Is lower
than 1.
.(b) Oberling-Guerin-Guerin myeloma: Wistar rats

grafted with a fragment of tumor tissue have been treated
by intravenous route for 8 days, starting from the day
following the .tumor implantation. At the 12th day of the
experiment the surviving animals had been destroyed and
the tumors were removed and weighed. Table 10 shows
the antibiotic to be effective also against this type of
tumor. Under these experimental conditions the 1D5o of 20
the adriarnycin is about 2 mg.!kg.

TABLE 10
Obcrling-Gucrin-Gaertn myeloma

Dose} Body weight 25
,ng./ cbangc, grams Tumor l'ercf.nt
kg-./ ;''101'tI11- weight, inhibi-

Lot day Gross l\Tet tty g. tion
Controls ___. __________ +15.7 +3.3 0/10 12. M7 __________

( 0.025 +9.2 -1.0 3110 10.253 n7
A<ltiDmYCin-1 1. 25 +2.,.2 +14.8 Oil 0 10.849 14.5 30

2.50 -1.3 -5.6 lj10 4. 2~5 65.5

The following examples serve to illustrate the invention
vvithout limiting it.

EXAlvIPLE 1

Two 300 ml. Etlenmeyer flasks, each containing so ml.
of the following culture medium for the vegetative phase,
were prepared: peptone 0.6%; dry yeast 0.3%; hydrated
calcium carbonate 0,2%; magnesium sulphate 0.01%;
after sterilization was 7.2. Sterilization has been effected
by heating in autoclave to 120° C. for 20 minutes. Each
flask was inoculated with a quantity of mycelium of the
mutant F.r. 106 corresponding (0 J;s of a suspension in
sterile water of the mycelium of 11 10-days old culture
grown ill a big test tube on the following medium:
saccharose 2%; dry yeast 0.1%; bipotassium phosphate
0.2%; sodium nitrate 0.2%; magnesium sulphate 0.2%;
agar 2%; tap water up to 100%. The flasks were then
incubated at 28° C. for 48 hams on a rotary shaker with
a stroke of 30 mm. at 220 r.p.m, 2 m!. of a vegatative
medium thus grown were used to inoculate 300-ro!.
'Erlenmever fiasks with 60 mI. of the following medium
for the productive phase: glucose 6%; dry yeast 2.5%;
sodium chloridl; 0.2%; bipotas~ium phosphate 0.1%;
calci.um carbonate 0.2%; magnesium sulphate 0.01,
ferrous sulphate 0.001 %; zinc sulphate 0.001 %; copper
sulphate 0.001.%; tap water to 100%. The glucose wa~
previously sterilized separately at 110° C. for 20 minutes.
The resulting pH was 7. This was sterilized at 120" C. for
20 minutes and incubated at 28° C. under the f;ame condi
tions of stirring, as for the vcgetative media. The maximum
concentration of th(l antibiotic was reached on the 6th
day of ferm(lntation. The qmmtity of adriamycin produced
at this time corresponds to a concentration of 15 f,g.lml.

EXAMPLE 2
The operation \-vasas in Example 1 with the difference

that the inoculation culture was grown on the following
solid medium: 200 g. of peeled potatoes were boiled for
20 minutes in 500 mL of water. The yolume was brought
up to its original value and iiltered through gauze. 2% of
glucose, 0.1% of Difco yeast extract and 2% of agar were
added. The volume ,vas brought to 1O00ml. TIle resulting
mixture ViaS sterilized at 1200 C. for 20 minutes 1'mdpH
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3,590,028
12

6.8-7.0. The maximum concentration of adriamycin 12
p.gJmI. was reached at the 140th hour ..

EXAMPLE 3

The operation was as in Example 2 with the difference
that the vegetative and productive media had the follow
ing compositions:

Vegetative-medium.c-Starch 3%; calcium carbonate
0.4%: distillers solubles 0.3%; ammonium sulphate 0.1%.;

10 casein 0.5%; bipotassium phosphate 0.01; in tap water up
to IGCt%. The pH, after sterilization in an autoclave at
120· C. for 20 minutes. was 7.
Productive medium:-Starch 5%; calcium carbonate

0.8 %; corn steep liquor 0.6%; casein 0.5%; ammonium
1;) sulphate 0,1%; bipotassium phosphate 0,01%. The pH

after sterilization, carried out as for the vegetative phase,
was 7. The maximum production was achieved at the 7th
day with 6.5 Jlg.lml.

5

EXAMPLE 4

A culture of the mutant F.r. 106 on a solid medium
as in Example 2 was inoculated into 500 ml, of. the liquid
medium of the vegetative phase in Example 1, contained
in a ZOOO rnl. Pyrex glass flask. The resulting mixture was
incubated at 28" C. for 48 hours on a rotary shaker with
a stroke of 3.5 mrn. at 120 r.p.m. 100 mL of the culture
broth so obtained 'was then inoculated in 3000 rnl. of the
same liquid medium contained in a 5-Uter neutral glass
ferrnenter, provided with a screw-stirrer, an inlet tube
for bubbling in air ending under the screw-stirrer. a break
water device, a tube for inoculation, an air outlet tubs,
temperature checking equipment and a device for inter
mittent or continuous additions under sterile conditions .

35 Growth was carried out at 28· C. with an aeration rate
of 3 liters per minute and under stirring at .a rate of
400 r.n.m. After 24 hours, 300 ml. of the broth culture
thus grown were inoculated into 6 liters of the productive'
medium in Example I contained in a lO-liter neutral

40 glass fermenter as described above. Fermentation was
carried out at a stirring rate of 350 r.p.m, and with an
aeration rate of 5 liters per minute, foaming being checked
by adding small quantities of silicone antifoaming agent.
Tho highest production obtained in 150 hours of fer
mentation corresponded to a ·6 f<g.lml. concentration of

45 adriarnycin.
EXAMPLE 5

With a culture obtained as in Example 1, a 2000-mI.
flask was inoculated with 500 rot of medium of the follow-

50 ing composition: peptone 0.6%; granulated dry yeast
0.5%; calcium nitrate 0.05%, in tap water to 100%.
The medium was stirred on a rot[l,1'),shaker for 48 hours
at 28" C. By m.cans of the culture thus obtained,. an
80·liter fermenter was inoClllated with 50 lilers of tho

G5 medium. TI,is llIedium was stirred r,t 230 l'.p.m, and
aerated with an airflow of 0,7 liter /liler. of the medium/
minute at 27" C. After 4-5 hours, the culture broth was
used to sow 500 liters of culture medium in an about 800-
1.iterf"rm~nt~.J:. The fermentation medium has the foIlow-

60 ing composition: glucose 7%; chick-pea meal 6.65%; cal·
CiUD.1 carbonate 0.2%; sodium chloride 0,2%; b;pula~
sium phosphate 0.1%; magnesium sulphate heptahydrate
0.02%; ferrous sulph<lte heptahydrate 0.00068%; man.
ganese sulphate heptahydrate 0.001%; copper sulphate

65 0.002%; ii( tap water to 100%. The medium was sterilized
at 1200 C. for 30 minutes, cooled to 27° C. and after
iIloculation, stirred at 250 r.p.m. and aerated with an
air flow of 0.4 liter/liter of medium/minute. After 145
bours, the culture bJ'Oth contained 6.5 ,4g./mL of adria-

70 mycin.
EXAMPLE 6

6[) liters of clilture liquid, resulting from the fermen
ta(ion obtained according to Example 4, were :filtered

75 from the mycelium through Superccl to yield a cake and
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a filtrate which were extracted separately. The cake was
suspended in acetone diluted with 0.1 N aqu~ous sulphuric
acid (4: 1) and stirred for 2 hours. The liquid was filtered
off and the cake was further stirred twice, The extracts
obtained were combined, neutralized and the acetone was 5
evaporated off in vacuo. The concentrate, which _conta~s
about 0,25 g. of adriamycin, was acidified to pH 3 with
1 N hydrochloric acid, and then extracted with chloro
form which removed part of the impurities, The aqueous
phase was adjusted to pH 8:6 'with 1 N sodium hydroxide 10
and then extracted with a chloroform-methanol (9: 1)
mixture. The operation was repeated until the aqueous
phase became colorless. The metllanol"chlof?form extracts
were washed with water at pH 8.6, then dried oyer anhy
drous sodium sulphate, filtered and concentrated to a 15
small volume under reduced pressure. Adriamycin in the
form of free base precipitated upon addition of ethyl
ether. 1.50 g. of crude product was obtained which con
tained about 0,2 g. of adriamycin. The filtered broth was
adjusted to pH 8.6 with 1 N sodium hydroxi~e and ex- se
tracted with a chloroform-methanol (9: 1.) mixture. The
operation was repeated twice, The methanol-chloroform
extracts were washed with water at pH 8.6 and re-extracted
'with 0.01 N hydrochloric acid until the aqueous phase
assumed a red color. The chloroform phase was removed. 2.5
The aqueous phase was filtered, adjusted to pH 8.6 with
1 N sodium hydroxide, and extracted with a chlo~ofor:ll
methanol (9:1) mixture. The extract, which at this point
contained besides various impurities, 0,15 g. of adria
mycin, was washed with water at pH 8,6, dried over an- 30
hydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and conc~l1tratod under
reduced pressure to a small volume. By adding 10 volumes
of ethyl ether, precipitation of 1.00 g. of a crude product
containing 0.12 g. of adriarnycin was obtained. In total
0.320 g. of adriamycin in the form of crude base were 35
obtained.

EXAMPLE 7

0.501} g. of crude product containing about .15% of
adriamycin were dissolved in 10 cc. of MILS bufter phos- 40
phate at pH 5.4. The solution was adsorbed o,n 10 g. of
cellulose powder (whatman CF 11). The nll.~ture was
dried overnight in vacuo over anhydrous calcium chlo
ride, put in "a glass chromatographic column (100 ern,
high and 4 ern, in diameter) containing 225 g. of cellulose 45
powder (whatman CF 11) prel'iousl?b~ffered with M/15
buffer phosphate at pH 5,4, and dried ill vacuo ove:: an
hydrous calcium chloride. Elution was effected with a
propanol-ethyl acetate-water (7:1:2) mixture and 25 ml,
fractions were collected with an automatic collector. The 50
various fractions were examined by chromatography over
whatman paper No.1, buffered at pH 5.4, using as eluting
'agent the same mixture as was employed to elute the
column. Fractions 40-60 contain adriamycin and were
.eornbined and concentrated to 50 ml. Salts were precipi- 55
tated and filtered off. 200 ml. of water were added to the
filtrate and the pH of the solution 'was adjusted to 7 with
1 N sodium hydroxide. The resulting solution was con
centrated under reduced pressure to 50 ml, The concen
{rate was adjusted to pH- 8.6 and extracted with chIoro- 60
form, The extraction was repeated three times. The chloro
form extracts were then combined and washed ~vithwater
adjusted to pH 8.6, and then with water. They were
dehydrated over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and
the ·filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to 55
5 ml. 0.15 ml. of a 1 N solution of anhydrous hydrochloric
acid in methanol were added and cooled. After a few
minutes, a crystalline precipitate of adriamycin hydro
chloride was formed. This was filtered olI and washed with
cold chloroform and anhydrous ethyl ether. 50 mg, of
the product were obtained which was recrystallized from
ethanol. In this manner 35 mg. of a pure product melting
at 204-205" C. are obtained. From the mother liquor, a
further 15 mg. of an amorphous product of 90% purity
were recovered.
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EXAMPLE 8

0.071 g. adriarnycin hydrochloride were dissolved in
4 ml. of G.5N hydrochloric acid and heated for 1 hour at
100° C. A dark red amorphous precipitate was obtained
which was collected by filtration after cooling. The prod
uct, washed with water to neutrality of the washings, was
dried overnight in vacuo over potassium hydroxide and
for 6 hours over phosphoric anhydride at 56° C, Thus 47
mg. of aglycone of adriarnycin are obtained melting at
22-3°_224° C,' ["']p=+156° (dioxane) having the for
mula C21H180&. After precipitation of the aglycone, the
almost colorless aqueous acid solution contains a com
pound which reduces Fehling's solution and gives a posi
tive reaction with ninhydrin. The solution was neutralized
(pH 6), passing through a Dowex exchange resin 1x8 (in
bicarbonate form). The resin was filtered and the filtrate
lyophylized, The white residue consists of an amino sugar
which has the same properties as daunosamine hydro
chloride. By paper chromatography with the mixed sol
vents: butanol-acetic acid-water {4;1;1) and (4:1:5);
butanol-pyridine-water (6:4:3), and by thin layer Musil
chromatography using as solvent a propanol-ethyl acetate
water-25% aqueous ammonia (6:1:3:1) mixture, the
amino-sugar did not separate from daunosamine. The
product may be revealed with the ninhydrin reagent and
with aniline phthalates over paper and with anisaldehyde
and sulphuric acid on thin layers.

We claim:
1. A new antibiotic selected from the group consisting

of adriamycin, having the formula:

o OH CB:,OFI

0ll»!:: Nlli OR R

I I I IoOR, C!_!J-0rr,
its aglycone and its non-toxic pharmaceutically acceptable
organic and inorganic acid salts,

2. The compound adriamycin having the formula
CR,OHcffiJ<:~

I 8 JH b NR,OR R
oCE, 6H-crr,...6-6-6-0H,

L~_~
3. The pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts

of the compound of claim 2,
4. The hydrochloride of the compound of claim. 2.
5. The sulphate of the compound of claim 2.
6. The pantoth.enate of the compound of claim 2.
7. The aglycone of the compound of claim 2.
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